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"Quis Separabit"

ADDRZESS DY TUHE EDITOR.

Fret un the clear l)reezu, Iluat out
theu luoiseiied colors, iii ackn-iuwledgtU-
mienit vf the Royal Prescinue, as the
<Quie reviews regiiînent after reginient
O)f lier gallant soldiers. Cavalry, wvithi
burnished heliiets aîîd l.igswr,
Pae by, ili grand display; and the
,-Wacl(y trinnp of the infantry, and thu
heuavv roll of the artillery, pass the
,ýaluting point, iii firiia succession.
And as the difrerent re rinments fing oitt
tlieir bannered glory in theRya
salut(, it iiaýy be osre that f'r
reginients bear thine device. They
zIr(e

The F<ourth, Royal Irish rgoî
The Fifthl, }~ylIrishi Lancers.
The Eig1aýy-,,xth, izoyal Counity

1)owii
True Eiglit.y-eiglitli, (Ionniau.ght Pbizi-

Qul the collnr. ofI t1ie fo ur, wc see
t1i Iarii and (rowa, with two Nvord(s,
traced beiieatlt:

WVho ,;hall separate?
Iii olden fines, no Irish festival was

ieoizplete ini its arrangemnts, withoiit
the presence of somlewell skilled p)t
Iwho could acconîipany ]lis buraing lui-
prcivisations, -with the. meltiing ini.qic of
his barr. Iu a gathening, of ci'efsq, lio
110ompliiuents were n1ore dd.icatrcy

gvior morn proudly recuived], than
those ivlîjcli flowed iii niusie froin the
fervid lips and inspired fihigers of the
niiiistrel; no slig1ît -%as mlore deeply
feit, thiai the bitter one of being un-
ncyticed l'y the bardl.

The pt-rswi of the inistrel wvas as
sacred as that of the herald ; and in
the storiniiest tinieus of political fury,
the lîarp wasan ,uens of eafetLy to hini
whm wisv-lv bore it.

Min-strels wera, the hiistorians of
thevir tiine, and the culmninatiig curse
pronouniced on an uîîworthy iwman %Vas,
that in future days lie iinight be not
oily Il uuwept,»* but il i8ui9. '

Thie harper's -voice and biaud unged
nien int4-i the ru.'slî of the liattie,oor
caliined thieir wvildpst passiona back to
peace. As the izird-hianl ýSwept the
tlïrilling c rhuarts w-cre charnied
to love, -.r sti rred to liste.

.So cc>uld ni) device le nirr dc-licate
ii is ttenderàiees' or inore 8partaxîi-hike

iii its lacoumc. devotion than the deep
l"-valty of tht briglît erlznîgou
the ci.dnro-àsf Our Iii r -gaiietts

'fli 1%rp and Gnown.

W ho shallea't our warnu hearts
and rezidy hauds fnini the se:rvice of
our Quenii?

«Who shall dýare to hlope thiat hie c=u
part the nminstnel fromu bis Sovereign ?

And as each p.isrnatic colon' bas its
coniplemnentary shade, as ecd major

,0*>, x=%, M 'a MIR& e-R 00% ÀO%

UHANU NUUNuba



130 Gis SEPARABIT.

key fis aniswtred by its relative Iminlor,
as thei auiciuîît slîiel of gold hiat its
silver side ; si> this loyal parable lias
also its aîîs;wiriing, thuogit.

\Vlio cali s;elarate the inistrel froin
thev erow'u of luis ruewardl Î

Adtlie two co-IlN flash. into onei
agaiti ; the swect wvail of the ninior
tiis ito the grand finish of the
iwa.jir ; the îîrecilaus gold out, Ins,
and absiirhs the faiiîter ray of the
silver, iii thv perfect iwhoie of the n-
brokeni iiieaiiiflg.

Ls ni t the dcarest rewardI of the
faitlifil sîî'vant thiat unspîiken joy
whlîih Iill.- bis heart at the saféty aînd

sQ os f thu loyal. crown. i Is not
love, the deepe-st ani the hlighest, its
own hest rowaird h No true love can.
be witlit truc loyaity ; %vleii earth's
pasion. wiis brouglit inito the I-irselice
of the I-oliest, the sacrù-d tires of the
Uuîseen îiurilicd it frorn the dIros;s of
the. below, and initensiflilti it inito that
divile superlative of Love, -whielî
"'Srntte the ehord of Self, that trenmb-
ling passeil in1 illusie ont of sgt;

aîleft that rich, pure lîcaven of har-
xnîînyi in tlie sîiul, 'whiehi no laiiguage
of earthb eau fully exipress ; but whvlichi

sote, ~eo f celc-stial iinsitrelsv lii-
ger(rcgl rtiiuîî, until oine wortl thrilleil
down touii en, auJ that w~ord]. was-

1LI>Y.%LTY
"It is ulule bles-se.d to gian to

to rcie
~S. ) li as told us, Wlîo he.st knowr-

eth the iiysttries of hieaven anld enrth.
AnlI, thierefore, lîecau.se it Iwas iet
tliat te Son of God ehonhl feel .and
", be touicbetl Iith the feeling"' of al
iv as Vi»ll us of al wNic, therefore Hec

wliîise riglit it was t-o wvear the Eternal
Cri îwiî, Chose also ti du0 the ,serviCe oif His
Offwi l illin ; anl IIow, in Christ Jesns,

Q~UI$ SEP.UiABIT 'i
\%Vlifo shail separate thec service froin

tIti. ro)yaýlt.yl Wlo shiall pat th li all)
of His huînanity front the Crown of
Bis îlivinity, since the very iifinitiide
of Ris doiniion is glorified by the
tenider halo of thie service -%hieli He

ditr1oznc' to acconiplish!

Whlo thoni sliail separate us froîîî
t'ie love of God ý\Vhiech is in Christ
Jesus our Lord ?

On eartri " the whiîsperer separateth
chief friends." lIi-re, onue breatlî of
cruel slander bias oftenl îîarted hearts
ivbicb should have tlîiibe t 'etiier
unitil death. Distance Ihar.N the inter-

eîreof earth's dearest. Tihe exile,
sick at h1urt for the. beliiyeil land and
home so very far off', stretches forth
yenriugi hand uver the Cold Muite wavýveq
that toss so iniPassively lwtwet.n lîjin
anid the spot lie ciuil (lie Vo reach, if
but ilu dying hiv niiglît sleep uponl the
country bis lieart breaks to look upoil
oncel More.

A cruel w(ird fi"un 011e o whîlorni
lovye clings, will ofteni separatt life and
* ialîpineqs in this, world uf chili andl
sorrow ; andI even if jüv anti gent.leness
fold us as sunsbine thirougll Jife, 3et at
l'ut consthe, great separater, 1)eathi,
snatching the cup of 1 îliss froin the lips
tremhîllingL on the eculge of te goblet, or
el7itcbing away the larîrelq frîni tihe
CÀctlli aud of tile birave soliéer wv1uî,
sinks on thebtt-hu.

Frîn ýai thait inere earthI mi-, give',
of lo-v, and joy, andl iiiyalt , Deatli, if
nougbit ùisc, eau separate.

D'ut there is more ltigservie .; a
hrigliter crûmwu a biarp of riclier, fuller
Inusic ; a deeper, truer lovc ; a muire un-
varying Friend!1 Whien ail else lilins
111t4 nîockery, ';HIE abfidetit faithfiil."-
MiVenî other friend.ships faou, J-lE stili is
the unehana<teable onle-;adwii h
flines of final jiiiigrneut le.strî'y the-
wvorlil and ail tlîat is therein, then.
ainidist the cRashi cf nature,, Iis 1.îvn
s:hall stRI 1e safe, eudlowed ivitb an
inheritance that fadeth not aivty,'
crowi'dI with the, everlasting lo)ve " of
the -F a«ithful andl True ; " blessed with
a jii)y wlhieh "uwî mîan. taketh frixu
tiieiiu." Ris own! Oh! fairest, dear-
est, titie of the rcedeenitdè rebels w1wom
~Jestîs honors and cails to faithftil ser-
-vice for fini! 011 theïr banniv-r iq
-ivritten, wnith Ris atoning bod

"io 'QUIS SEPARABITT'
OiVî&~all ,zepiratt us fronti the-
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love of Chr'ist?1 shal tribulation, or dis-
tress, or persecution, or famine, or
nakeduess, or pnyil, or swordl

"lAs is written, Fior Tlîy sake, are
-%ve killed ail the day long ; wve are ac-
counted as sheep for thesagltr

"Žay, in al te thing, ive are
more than conquerors throughi Hirn
that loved us.

IlFor 1 arn persuaded, that neither
death, iîor life, nor angel1s, nor prini-
cipalities, nor powicrs,-, nor things,., pre-
eiît for thingrs to corne.

"Nor hieiglit nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall be able to separatc,
us fromi the love of God, which is in
Christ Jesus our Lord."

The Moeking-B3ird.

lh MnsQ. HUNT-MIORGANl.

CHÂPTER XIII.

CCEi j o Br«lz1

"Thy gates open wide to the pûur and the stranger,
There miniles hospitality hcarty andc free;

Thy frizndshpl is s.en i the mnmcrts (if danger,
An'] th, wandcrer s welcomcd. with Cushlana-

<thre.e."

During tue wveeks follov;iing the ad-
venture at the rimtauranzt, Margaret
continuied lier daiiv round of duties
uncocnscious of the eager wvatch kept
ulp lor her appearalice. lier letters and
General Winton's Nwerc always ad-
,dressqed to the care of Dr. Fom-esý, .at
'whos, liouse 3Margare.t called weekly

c ,hI them away. Sliîe wzz enter-
ins ne effitce one morniing, hoping to
find Enghish letters, when lier attention
'vas lixed by a tall, xnilitary figure
-statnding,, in the hall. The mail turned

rudas shie approached, and after a
few nioment's startled hesitation on

boh i e moiade a very respetMf
xnilitary salute, which mw-as answered

byMargareVt's holding, ont hoth hier
hands, ex--clainiing hetween laughIing- and
crying:

'IlWhy, Connor, how did you get
lîce. O I'm 60 g!ad, en glad;- Dcar

gran(lpapa wvill hc dcli"hIted. Mlen
did you get liere 1 Is INurse here too V'

(Jonnor ruverently pressed thec littie
lîands, which seemed lost in bis gianlt
grasp, and looked, down on his youing
ladly wvith a look of nîost adrniring de-
votion.

"4We only landed last cvezning, is
Pearl" Ile- remarked, in a voice slightly
inarked by the accent of the IlErnerald

Ise" Lizzie and I couldn't stop in
the old coultrýy by ourselves. I xuissed
niaster, and Lizzie didn't know -what
to do -%vith herseif -,vithout Miss- Pearl
to look after; and so we thoughit we'd
be'V4ýr just corne over. Here's Lizzie
in the office."

Just then "Liz7ie," a conxely, well-
dressed wornan of about forty years of
age carne ont iinto the hall.

Ilt, she said to lier liusband,
"fiss Pearl isn't liere niow, but I've

gut the addres;" tlien, as Mrae
turnied lier happy face towards le-r, tlîe
w'oran. uttered a littie serearn, alld
threw bier amnis round the young, lady.

"O rny darling- child !" she sobbed
out, "I couldi't stay away froni yu
any loîe;I've heard such queer
things about the servant-girls over
liere, and I wasnx any-ways easy about
you! So liere's your old servant
corne to take cuare of you. And how's
General \Viîton, nîy dear 2"

cGranulpa is so ill, and rve lia-i
liard times Nusieplied Margaret.
IlBut P'i so glad, you and Connor ara
corne, V've -%antecd you, dreadfully, nîy
own, dear old Lizzie !"

Maàny eiîquiries were made and an-
swered, hefore Margaret thouglit of the
very public pine - in wlaich tlicy -%ver
standing, until the curious glances uf
flic hoarder, as they passed in aîid out
of the office, recalled lier to herseif.

"lBut Ion't stand here Nurse," sîe
said, then, st-ili holding fast Mr.Con-
nor's hand ; «4 Cone, home witlî me, aud-
sec grandpa. Hie will feel so nincl
hetter, I know, when ho ses yon and
Conilor."

Thcy inmcdiately left the house,
,, art, anad lier wurse cngaged i
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earnest conversation, iàle Corieir fol-
lowedl a few steps behlind.

"lBut Nui--,-. dear," eaid «Miss3 Win-
ton, aftcr the iirst excitenient ivas over.

IYoe don't knlow hiow ioir ive are.
Youi knoew we could neot bring you
OVer iwitlî us, because grandpIIa had lest
se inucli rnoney; and silice WCv camne

her, e hiave lest ail. I arn working
now to keep us both."

IlYou work, iny dear Miss Pearl !

excelaixned, L\urse indignautly. "Well,
I know you are good and clever enoughi

for mnything ; but to think of a VWii-
ti hiaving to work for a living! Wliy
what do yon du 1"

"1 %rite fur papers and inagazines,"
replied1 Màargaret, and xîew I ain. -vriting
a book."

"lPoor lami) !" ejacuated MIvs. Con-
fjor, wviping away the tears whvichli filled
lier eyes. "But I'nî going, to be your
servant, ain.Me and Connor, and
our old folkhs before us, have taken
rnany a year's good w'ages from your
fariffly, Mhliss Pearl and we liad goold
iasters and inissises toe; anîd we Cani't
live happy withont our own ivork, we
b(!th have been feeling like fishes out of
w;iter, ai; 1 niay say, ever since we
partcd ffern you. Yen, kîîow we've
both of uý:. Connor and nie, g0t a nice
bit of îuoney saved;- soi he's going te
g'-t iiito bsns;and I'nî gOing to
tztke a gool lieuse anid let a few roomns
alid thien J'ni a capital hand, atdog
fine %Va"ini, ;and ironingý. (0 ! I've, got

ttr will have the «best roomis in the
11, dIse, and lil do vour iwashiing" and
l'Il wait on you. Two servants, OflC of
a Si.-ut, ain't rnuch to lie sure, not whalit
*yo u've I..een used toi but we'il de flc
lwst Nwe eau, yen May bc sure. I -was
certain, you wveren't jnqt coinfortable,
)îy yourletters. Though yen din
1nuCh, except that yonr grandpa, -%us
ill, yet I knew it wvas-nTt ail right; and
.e -we had a talk over niatters w M,_ eld
?3ergeant Rowe that -%as ini New York
se many years; and lie told nie ho-w
ti îinanage. Hie made quite a littie for-
tune over here ; and se, we got ail iuifor-

iniation aîid startcd as soon as ree
could."

IDear old Nursie," said Margaret,
yen don't tlxink I wiould let you take
miy burdens upon yourself î~ You wlvI
be, such a Conifort te me, for I want
sonie ore to tell my littie cares te, in-
stead of letting grandpa, be troubled
-iitlî everytliing. But we can't afford
yet te pay for good roins, and I -ain
i iot going te occupy tlie biczt part of
youu house and not pay.",

"lThere, don't think about that anv
more now,"vy' said Nurse, in a tone witîî
whichi she might have soothed a chuld,

Il corne ail right by and bye, iny
dear."

"Ilere, is iny home for the present,"'
&said Mraepausing in rather a nar-
rew street.

Nurse and «her husband exehanged
hiorrified glances beliind Margaret's
back, as they folloiwed lier into the
leuse, aid up to lier grandfaither's room.,
Hie -%as sitting on tlic one straight-
backed chair by the wvildow%, leaning
lus amni wiearly on the sinall table
Nwhen they elitered. lus deliglit at
seeiiig his old servants wvas rnost touhA-
inig. Hie seerned to feel soinething of
01(1 tiines corne back again. Nom liad
lie and MNargaret two, ilore unDselfishlly
devoted friends, than they possessed i
(7onnor and his wife. Connirs father
hail entemed the service of old Lord

Writo, hen very young, and as a
matter of course, Connor hinîseif had
beexi lrought up ini the family as a
natuma1 dependent on thic house of Wiîî-
ton. Wh len the present Genera 1 Viii-
ton -%ent te the ware, Connor begged
to be allowed to follow his young mas-
ter's fortunes-. IBy thîc intemst of flic
Wintoeis, lie mas alw'ays in the Saine
regirnent as flec master hie so dearly
loved; and, witli the passionate attacli-
rient, se often inanifestedl by old family
servants ir. E ngland, he identified hii-
self with ail his master's intemests.
Pe.arl's father had been his special
favoritè, and when sue was 'boem, the
faithfifl Connor, new advaniced te the
rank of Serg.-ant, at once consecrated
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himself to lier particular service ; and
it -%vas a pretty thing to sec, the fair
baby arias clinging round the iîeck of
the stalwart soldier, as lie carried lier
sometimes, as a great treat to ail parties
Concerîîed, into tlie barrack-roomis of
biis regiient to receive diîe lovixîg aile-
giance of înaniv a brave fellow wliose
own littie ones wvere far away. Captain
\Vinton hiad. xever objected to is, baby
daugliter's being allowe 1 te go anon-
te soldiers. He u knewi bis mnen too
weiI to fear lier leariiing anything amnis
thir&ougli association with themii. Eigh
and ]lard as their lives necessa rily were,
notoeef thein c Xl be other tlan a
truly noble Britisli soldier iii the pres-
ence of littie Pearl, who grew up
aniongst tleim witli lier wliole heart
inturested in their weifare, and l".-czamc
mfost trfly, whiat tlicy early called iier,
-"'.Che Soldier's Frieiid." 11cr nurse,
Lizzie, -%vas the daugliter and graund-
daugliter of valued servants of te
Winton family ; and whien Pearl grewv
too eld te require tlie services of a
nurse-niaid, Lizzie was advanced te te
post of "lMiss Winton's ewn wonian,»
still, hewever, addrcssed as "lN\urse,»'
by lier affectionately attaclied lady.
Sergeant Conner's warmu Irisl Ilart
soon fell a prey te the fascinations of
tlie resy Lizzie, iile -sie stiil occupied
te position of nursery-maid, and lie

-%vas net long- in making his -%vislies
known te the object of his affection.
She objected, on the score of semee
twelve years superiority iii tige on the
side of the Sergeant, and liaving a
spice of inisehief iii lier composition
mim-icked the broadest Irisli brogue, as
slie added:

"lAn' beyent titat, iMistlier Connor,
faitli an' I'm deubting wlietlier its nie-
self, Lizzie Wilkins, that ye're Nvanting-
at ail at al; I'mi thinking its Miss
PeaLrl's nurse tliat ye're afther, sure

The gallant Sergeauxt teok up the
challenge thus effered, and assumingr
his native bregue, replied lauglaing.

IlFaitli an' ye're partly riglit, nie
darlint. Ail me heart is Miss Pearl's
as inL duty bound, but every bit av thie

rest is yer ewn, mwoil)necn ; and as,
for Vhe a,,e av mie, the oulder I ai the
bethier able F'i be te perteet ye ac«.ske-
lat-2na-eti-ce !

" Well," Lizzie hiad replied, Il l'Il
pass over the tige, seein- as %we'rf
agtreud about thec ether point ; for suie,
Sergeant (oîînor, ]ny heart is in tliv

saecondition as yeurs. lIs ail Mliss
Pearl's, but te rest cf it belongs ta
yen.y

And se the twe Nvere shertly after
miadeonie. Genera,,land CapbainWT-intvni
werc ricli tiien, and thiey well endowed
Vie newly -married p)air, wvbosp parent-,
as weil aýs thereselves liad se faithfully
served titeir biouse.

WVien the General and Margaret left
Enifand, after the 1)anisli war, Cunnor
Iluîd bis ivife had begged to be retainoi
witi±uut wages ; but, of course, Vhs
,genereus petition was refused. Neyer-
thieless thc afièctienate and noble-heart-
eti seuls werc determincd te carry their
point in seme way, and tliey fellewed
their old master across the occam, as ve
have seen.

CHAPTER, XIV.

Granfatrr'sC4lost.

«The ditty doc3 remeinber my drow-ned fater.
This Is no mortal business, nor no sound
That thecearth owes."

Tus TEmpEs?.

Songeant and Ilrs. Connor, being
very energetic pensons, lcxdcd on a
liuse the ncxt d-ay after their visit Vo
their eld mastel. No turne -was lest.
The lieuse -%vas soon furpislied; and
Conner, having taken cane ta provide
himisclf -%itli geod recemmendatiens
from efficers in te regimnent lie itad
lefV, found ne difficulty in obtaining a
situatien as fereinan in a grecery store,
thiis being the first ting that offcred;
and, as lie vcny sensibly rexnarked tn
bis -wife:

IlI niay as wcvll be earning seme-
tliin,, whule we aie looking round."

Mns. Conner soon succeekded ini lett-
ing lier moins, resenving thc tliree best
for the General and Margaret and aisre

133
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obtainel- iii a very short tiînie, abunid-
ance of laulidry-work to do.

TBut lier expectationis were, sadly
dis.aplp iutedý( Nwheu oui ilifoiuiflg Mar-
grzret that lier rouinis werc readýy for
lier, thiat young lady very decîdedly
i'efusetl to ireiihlux e froin lier preselît

It'sý impossible, ùus "se iaid.
"How can you t.hink 1 ever could be

i e so sellisli as to accept your g.,llerous;
s-acritice ! Why, tilose rouins are wvorth
aîil the rest of your bouse, aud -%uuld

'rin-g yuui goud paýy; while 1 could xîot
afrIo rd miore than 1 ou iin g now, for
a bingr tirne to corne

But, Miss Pearl, rnly eain, x-
elainîed i urse, «iliinost cr'ig, «"yoi
'itU.s colle If you duli't, I ý,lîal1 be
the loser; for l'Il uîever lut tle roonîis,
there !" and _Nurse's hadecifnow
fairly wvl.nt up to lier brinuninig y.

If you won't corne wiithout payiing,
,!u can tive nie the saie as youl are

paying huere. Dut l'Il have nobody
cise ini those rooiuus, I icom'i, so there,
mly dlarlinig! You'il kil yourself and
your grnptoo, Miss iPearl, if you
go( oui stopping in. this stufl'edI-up place 1
\Vhy there isn't rooin to swing a cat 1"
(Here Nurse gave ail indignant Snliff, as
.Aie looked scornfully round the littie
rooin.) "And hiow do yon get your
iiuais in. this biole, I sblould likze to

I get bread and nlilk gceailly,"
replied Margaret; sonietiunus we haýve
col)fee, but îîot inluch cisc ; so you sec,
Xurse, wcv dout reiluire ruoni for a
large dnn-ab.

"But Uvhat do you do for dlimier,
rny elil tl said Surse, looking nîysti-

Magrthad t.ried to keep the
würst (thieir discornforts a secret froin
lier. f;iitlful attendant, but slie Saw
thiat all would have to, corne out now,
so told a few partieulars iwhicli slie
liad before pýassed over.

"O 0 ny blesscd Iaxub Only to
think of yeft starving like that, or else
hiaving" to go out ail alone to one of

vaut to take care of you 1 Noi' just
Show ilne your pantry, xny dear. I
knoiv you hiaven't told ine ail V"

Margaret drew ont lier pantry-box,
reiiiarliig, giravely:

"Tlfis hialf of the ïmntry r 3itaiins
our chinia, etc.; the -tluer hiall is in
g%(rald)a's roouin, and contains th:e cat-
ables."

:Nurse peeped inito the box;
Il One spomn, 1,asoni, thiat's ail 1 No,

there's a knUe " repeated the aston-
islied wonian. Rer face ~vsexpres-
sive of such perfect hiorror, anid (hnnb

srretliat the ludierous side of
tig st.ruck Margaret as it neYer had

(lne bufore, and sitting domn on lier
bed, sre. laughied luntil Nrebecanie
alarined, and lef t bier inspection of thre
pantry-box, to try to quiet hier young
lady. Bult it was in Vain. Malgaret
liad xîot liad a hearty Iaugh for nionthis;
and now, the rernexabrance of lier past
wearing, -icary -%vant cornbined with
the absurd, and yet pathetic poverty
of lier doîncstic arrangements, coin-
pietely threiw her off lier balance ; and
she contiuued to laugli wildly, irre-
pres-sibiy, until Nurse wvas fairly
frighitcned. Every entreaty that shie
wvoul be quiet, only mnade lier wvor-se;
thoen torrents of tears nuingled wvith
lier hystericaýl gasps ; and 'af ter thîe ap-
plication of cold water iii plentiful
quantities, Nurse at length succeeded
iii caling lier. But the overtasked
nerves ha'd givein way, and Mar'garet
couild only lie baek on lier pillow and
lut liersei be waitcd on as lier attend-
ait Chose.

IlNoNw l'Il just tell youa wtliat it is,
Miss Peari," said Mrsa. Connor, after a
whule, lu a tone of' Stern decision ;
"9You've donc about enougli for other
people for one while, and I'rn just
going to nuanage tbings iuny owu way.
You'il nialce a grand fortune soine day,
I knowv; and then M'I bring you ii ny
bil for wages, or mint, or anything
eisc; but ju:3t 110w you're every bit as
wcak as a baby, and you'il just do as
you're told, Mny dear ! lIl do your

those publie places, Nvithout any sûr- 'packùr, of course, and l'il go to the
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General, directly, and settie everything. Pearl; and youve been asleep a g<)ed
If yon go te killiug ycrofas yen while; se now lot ino put on your hiat,
want te, Connor and mne '11 have te for the cab -will be hore dlireo;tly."
1)ury you, thut'es Certain ; and since, you Il0 Nurse, you have conquered nue,
think se nîncli about paying, h'sjust as if I ivere a naughity little child
groiing te pay fur your cuffin, I should agîtin. But I arn se tired. I F,- 'Is if
like te znow !" ail my strengthi were slipping aNway

This very nearly set Margaret off fron nie."
agTain, es1ecially whvlei-& the speaker "0f ow ,Miss Pearl! Dut
daisheil ont of the rueem, as if feeling- you'l feei butter when you've had your
iiiucel injnred at the prospect of hiaviîig olt nurse to attbnd to you for a -week
to puy for a coffin. or two."

Mrs. (Conor wvent straight to the "But -%'hz-t did gr-andpia say V' askc
General's r oîni ihr h rsne agret, subluitting te Mr-. onricr's
lierseif with the, old respect.fully -,ub- manipulations.
mssive air of formler days. Il " ! iaster wvas quitu iwilling. if you

IIf yul piuse, Sir, Mliss Pearl is j were satisfied, Miss Pearli; and 1 took
groilg te hnelogus if you've no~ good care to lot him thiink yoii were;
lbjection. I have reenis te let, tîjd se that's ail right ; and 11(1W hure is the
Ahe ivili kindly take thexu; se, if it cab ; l'Il go te masuter, and settie hiln
wNvl't (hsturb< yotu, Sir, l'il put your andi yon in the cab, ani then I sc to
things togethier at once, if you please.» the boxes. Don't yen trouble about

cYes, certainly C< nnor, thank yeni," anything, iny dear."
roplied the General, wvith hlis invariable 'Nurse bustlud off ; and General.
courtesy. IlIHe Iiil not fully comnpre- *\inton and MargariAt w'ere speedily
hoend natters, but a graduai deadening driven off te their nw Iodjnq
of ail luis faculties hiad been creopiing Thoy wore seated by their Cheerful
over ]Min ltdY. Pearl, il' lher COn- parler fire later in the evening, wheni a
stanit association ivith him, hiad failed hurried tap at the door prefaýceud thp
te ob>serve tluis, but Connor and liis entrance. of Mrs. Connor, whio stopped
wife, had seuil the change in their bu- short as shie swthe Goneral. content-
loved old miaster; andl Mrs. Connor elly leaning back on thc comfortable
knew WeII that she could easily lonmge. C
filmage the General in the affair cf (4 I bor your pardon, Sir !" she said,
reinoval, if Peuri would offly be as hoe looked. up inquiringly "but I
tractable. Se she packzed, and wvent wanted te speak te Miss iPearl, if you
dlownl stairs te settie -vithl the landlady, please-."
bofeore qsayinmg any mucre; thon wvont Cnte Pearl rose, and follewed Mrs. Con-
the bedside, whiere P~earl was sleeping nor out of the roomn.
heavily, after lier exhausting hy~sterieal "l0 ! MiEss Pearl, are you sure
fit, and gently awakenied lier. miaster hasn't left tjieo buse sinco yen

"Miss P&url, miy dear, I've aïraged caeT'
everything \%ithi the landlady ; and ciXes cean, Nurse ; -%e have
.vour things and inaster's are ail been together iu the drawing,-rooem the

acd.I Want te g-et yenI Ont Of this whole time, since you put ns te righlts
hle as seen as I eau ; se lot mie dross whIenj \ve first came in. Why, what is
yen, just as I ue"lit r

Margaret lcoked round bier, putting Il "0? I've, had such a tiirn !» ro-
ber hand over lier forehocad wvitli an plied Mrs. Coimor, putting or band
air of bewildermient. te lier heart. IlI just rail ont te goet

"How long hiave I boon asleop, somne groceries that i1a ont of ; and
NLlurs;e? MI at have yen been doing?1" I sawr a gentleman a littie way bofore

0!I've donc everythinig, Miss nie, ivalking jus-t like your grandpa did
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bhefure lie W«vas ill, and I tried to over- ]ifii'iiatud lier disu;uveryý that, the un-
til-V. hilni, but lie turnied ilnto a shup-1. kIlçwnl livel ilu the s:trett nlext that iii
I Saw imii thruughi the shtîp wjnidow whlîih lie~r own biolse wssituateil.
wbvlen i g(st tu it, alla I was afr<îid it -Shli ad that afternî ciii observed Iiii
iiigit, lit! imster güne ont abie, and i opexiug the door witlî a latieli ],-UV, and
lie so wve-ak ! I -ias frighhItnil ; Lut~ was Stîîlmit reliveil tu fiid ont si)
tiere vais a crowd rouiid the Alîî} niutlb, for the g0od wwuaîxzii was ever sii
dlour, uit whviet I gustt iniie lie va.s little iîîlixil tu bu ue sttos and
gonle. 1. liîuked iur.re atctivl, thazi liad it be troulilcil wiithi ait uneasy jîlea

duiste , o>e %V, but c.otltw-rwi.se lie a tliat tîxis dupiuate of b"is er was a
w; lik-u* ae, piossible. But lIliu glail its Sunperatntral. appearance, bt>eîn

uit i,.11." '>uue mîfs'tuîe i the Gnrl. Mar-
Yi--, graiîîlpia is il iýglît, replied garet Ilad ixot inîentiolued to iin it er

Marparet, "blut iw coultl you ta1ke <uzîdrswitlî the ,;ubjuct tif Mr.
sucli «.- f:îîxe into pur lîtcaîl, Nurse. I i.îîrscrîstbut affer elîcounter-
Yoiu iill Ilu seeing. ghst ext r' iiu the( stran.ger theu next four or live

Ah ,viti maV Lauglh, M.iss -"e;rl ! îavs succe siveIv, sit: relatedl the -se-
Lut tlfrre's soilîct-hxng Stralige 1' res cur;rexîceL as tlîcvý suat at dùmiur mvîî

juiiiit Mr5 Coxnor jtîsitively. eveîiugiý,. It imiy hurer be rexuarked
Tltte ii-,xt ilay, Mar.garet wason lier tlîat Mrs. (2unîur liad isisteil 1)1 air-

11:Uailîsîes era-ands, iwlîvx iii tune rainging every deitail tif lier betoved
tiîf thulf E-litî'r's; Aiee~s suearil jîî<t. yuung~]d' daily life -L, nearly as
a-: site iv.m elnt4&riing, a voice wilîieh ussll iii accuird-ance vitb the eu-
tînulu beý-r hua-rt thruîb %vith surprize, So tms 1-4 thet eit Enghicli home. Mar-
mnuch lis 1 it resenîlle lier gra îdf.ttbie' ;gaprL-t had îeropotsed diiiùîg; in the.

andii as Aiv went iint- the rdihîxu, a gen- mnliddflû of thîe day, sbigls
tiaî iss lier on1 bis w-ar cut, ,ut) olleuî fuir hier tlId niiiise, but the.
exactly a i1 ns of vbt the General latter bail indiigiiantly refused ti con-
was a Yurar aitlîat, She iniveluntarilv sider aniy exertitin a trouble, si) that

st&1mîe uitlukd at ina. slie coutil but c-,induce to thie conifurt
The' gcnkîî puscit, tceso, a 11o- (if «I mraster unîti Miss Per o'~

meut, th.'-n, simgMarpiret turituu-uy seven tl'cltock, dinniers wierc serveil up
in cînuînait having sicîc t uatticn- iii the d1aintiest f.Lslîiiuîn, ant1i Srea
tively at a -tmangi'r, Ile paseu o, think- Cuiuor ttîuuk his stand 'hehlind Genleral
ing tii lady bad for a momîxent mn:ae itnschair, as lie ixal dlonc veairs

hii fuir -te cÀliuaiiitaiice- agîl. 1lait the (eu'ral ]îsese lis
fioriier vealti, ,s" fiiitlifi a Servant

CiLi.%TEU1 xv. wrufuldl have' licn siîlawed lu Smîiepoi
ticsi better suite-t tt" blis rank as a

HazzaftL uiîaterîîîsWreî.rt~ît;Cîinnor kneiiw
%ktlii-cmnr icis he st titis wuli, and tîte pu>st tuait lieî -%ould

$hotçýu1d îicn ttrics<fteat = 1
As thy p.%çm te w=drcr b.- lave thnýu,hît it a littie benc-uth Iini t4i

Whit -rbcd f.imu<f frendb1ong-eveis, bld] fir a îurusrîrvîxs nirvter, lie waslis ag* .18ar, Io the csflb,-al:d Ilcaven. Pû. Piiiiî)acuyiitlx thu ut1lIo.st devis-

Tlîreu dlays afker thje events men tit-n for One 'à 'se foirtunies -%ere ruinud.
tionvul in ther hast chapters 'Maîparet liait lie bau»e paitl a ulred -a ytiar for

agix îettu il, ma ]vîis eiak is services, thiiisc servicves cruld nuît
aide r iiiblanice to lier grandf-.tbler bail bave bî'eni miore pvrfictty ani r4-spect-

startivut Ilitl lier and 7mrq. ciinncîrs. fuhir renclereul. Mrr'tdveply frit
.Anî,thir 41zr intervened, and oncu- more ]lir rlj.atiîm lies-e truce fric'nes in ber
the tw. îlý z-tsueinung tii fuel #in cadi, s-)rrn'- aiiîl îiel ; but 'eiii'r.il Wunitc-n's

cemasmiw ai strainge miutuail attraction. perCe-IttiiTl wt*ut ilaily failing. Froni
A. we-ck tlîî.n iaissel, %Çllen iur.e cûm- the tiiîuu that MIrs. Coixutor liad takvit
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matters mnto lie~r icwn energetie bands,
lie s:..wined lv to give Vay. Pearl

WOS w»ll tak'.mi care. of nuwv, and it wvas
so natural tu ]lave Connur constantiy
about huma ag iii t'ld timnle. thiat lie ap-
pearetl s-arciIy colisejuis (if their stili

straghi~ îu~iiI'x. sigreat stimiulus

%-lien lie 1î-.-w% that bis tlaiiug was nc-b
1', itr it-Iv cll'-ma-îkît. on lim for

adviv-ê .1111 ci'.mnfort ; audtl he just
eri - l lliis(lf d',wn tci the

repo'se f"r whielî illiuss and anxietv
hiad madu1 lim crave -%vith féverjisi

lonxgimz 'Margaret liadl beguix to awakze
to a c- atsem"usxî; tif )lis fast paralysing
state, l I)Îttexl iliii slw feel th-t loss
4.f thlat fiillwtc-s of intt-rcourse %blich
lia-1 always suitell-tween tlîenm.

suie w -%;. r'*l now t.> reahize the fact
tlat hier ý,ramî'lf:îithc-r -%as to lie shielded
froin -til tr-ireful lrI t ratiier tîuuî
cowsUlted ii aIny difficltv', and the
nithle g~irl liraced huericîef tu iiieet this

The l ire. wva. liurîing-, hrigIltly in the

ope eatn a ruddy, hîappy
liad a.7%seil thu er to, the- table,
and ni'W s"" re---'h for lus next
diffes as L utler, wtnMarýgar-t re-
ferred t,' Iler recent ativeiitures b)y ex-

" GrnîlppaI arn hiaunte'lIW'a
dot- y'.u think -'f that, Lai"n(ling an-

Gent-ral Wiiit"u lonkt-d up fromn bis
so)UP %vith Ca gnti ilt-tif amuse-
mient.

Il Aui pray wbat imier 'if ghosat
bas takt'ul inta bis lim-at to liaunt nuy

P-1eari F' lie mai-I %itlî slighit nianifesqta-
tion of curi'-.sity.

II thinkl I mulighît (11ib the appear-
ance, « Gr.uî'qlftlwr'sý- G's," replied

MNangar-, ItlaughiLg.
"'hVli s" ï' as ithe Gemerai

raulsing to S..mtl-wbhat ilirr-ezi interest.
"l-auvthe~ vision l"'wurs a striking

msctllace t' '~ourslf, niudal7a
N Ume aînd 1 aîre ilotb quite hauint'ed liý
1%1 pldl C,-ntk,-Iiamî -b"l 1 nliglit lie wluat,
vur Grnnfriends wvouldl Q-il your

dop19gn*qr. Nurse bas disc'wered
tbat tuie gho.,th' visitant iinhabits a
bouse in the next stret-t. -Of course
thei affair becoîi-s iuîtuxesting« I hopie
our oid spirituualîstie au-.îuaiiîttauux X'Vil-
son, alits Meîisti.tls as nol
been conjuring 11p a. spirit Il fruin the
vastr dec1p' to rep-uent y-ou, il! orie-
to convince our iiibt-livýviimug miidq of
the tratlî (if bis îretenti'ms. Lt w'auld

l>e-whv, grnd1~o %vlwiat i:; the-
nua.tt-r T' sîxe cm-led, offxg 4 simd-
'lenir in tlhe idsl.t tf lier lîda:d,;ul r-
marks.

Genermai Winton biatl rnu-n. and1
souglut trenling to st-aidy Iimusielf hy
grasping at the- lnick of lIis chiair, l'uit
tbe ever watelufuil Ç'nmnr gave the-
firiiier suppîort tif bis sta1wait arni tÀu
bis master, wbvlo liiiuked about hiimu with
an air cf troulk excitemnavti as h

Ol 0! wbat is it dear -rinilpa," --
peated Mai-garc-t, I-uvinig bcr p)lace,
anmd ciu1ningý to bis qide ini terrified
amxiety. -Connuir, enn't vou think
whmant it is ï' slw asked, apprahing to
bier faitifi atttvnidamit.

"lI donit kn-iw, Miss Pçeai," meplied
the pem-plexed Sergeaint; but the Gene-
rai h egan tri sp"'k, in a faint, almost
unmntelligible nl.amumecr. They e.-gerly
tried tn ummmerstantl biimu, ani1 nmalle out
the w-ords:

"«ýiv brîr Artbur ! Fe-i huîin !!
Il at à. l--; lie- ile.mi, colinî.îr 1 H

is t;ilkin- abouît 17nck' Arthur !" e4ilîl
Margaret ltkigalax-nieil.

The Sr-atsface cleam-c'1, as if a
ELigbt liad bm-uken, suuiulemuly iu n b is

I think 1 know-ir, Miss Pearl,"
lie maid, quickly, -Gleneril W\initiin lias
C'nt a fancy tbat fluegnt- antt
you've. seen, is M A r thur. I nnly
wonder w-e di-1n't thiial of tbait bi-f<'reY"

«Fetchi Min, Cçomum'îr!" me-Lî'ated the
General, graping tht- strong armxî
whvichl supprirteil liira ii<'-ow fimrnl-.

4Y -s, Si-, ummwer'il Connnri
promptly "l'ut tny to t-ilke 3-cur 'lin-
iier, Six-. I'il go.i-) ly

" m'"relied the Gent-ral, IlI camm'
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cat. 1 waut 111v son Arthiur. Pour Connor gave a biurrival accoulnt of
littlt, 1>arl, bie wil ake cave of you, the, st.ate of affairea oc. lie had
nîy drii. Connor, go - go nuoî' at said murcli, Arthiur .;riatced Ibis hiat,
once !"and exclaiîned

Yvs,> I wilI, sir,'> -said the flitblful "'Teli ile the rest, as wce go along
(Xaîîuu.r. " Li xîwe put yout in tht, Cqincr ! My pour father aitd tlear
caulI chair, Sir, if voiu %Vtln't trv t4s eut, littie Pic.rl ! Wliat a proavidemriva' i
tltiil ." a.itl lit! c:refully guitieti bis thIat ya>u f4fundi nie t'lit ! I sAl.id

xia4rstrenliîîg. >tel). tu ]lis chiair ]lave iiuvc*r tliionglit of lîaaîkiiig faîr imyî
hv tlt' lu',', anil l.*ft Iîj iith thue a-- .f v,,nî 1p:"

suruvé tht lt- %vtuli ,zjtji bin- 2,Al1 vtîu'1l xî'& ii,- Mwster
i'. thi:it l i e (Amiu vr vai, l: Arthjur, idUmînilîr, -l'lit p~ual a

liaek wvilli hi.ý -. î.y cIuseil, andi 'Marga- ytourzsuif, -Sir, as if yamju*i hudI liard
ret s;t.îa1 114..ci t hasi'iri -tithi a bicatiig tin1eis."
iîc.irt, ±:rîgttj aventure! un speu'kuîg " Well, T*s,"Y rdlifadAtî 1  " a
tai hiiiîî, zanal wtlering if indleel lier hî'saîrv life is aq'V t.'l, vi its
haist inurgli'. hIII 'ni thi"v liald tlitiu-ght tû niark- on itie autivaril iiiiii. IIa'n- iurale
L.e ileual iiuau]rl rv'ally Le alivu uni si iear» catrzs, yoi u naiw, nîyv 4-M sai~e.

Canirlist il-- ime in gaixîg to the p eSx, eaiaa nir jud-
%irsa hia:1î hi.. wvifé bil seia enterivil 1ly, "thse Wiîîta tns iii-var > parmd thuen-

l'y tut îi. viii bnx le naiwv liehieveil Iselves %Vii-ninsl calhhilthn.
14- la4- Ili- mîasteis saf. Actimîg (In this " till tha,- -szuie tris-v f.-lla'wa-r oif
Celîivicti'-.n, lie. rang the bell, alial iii- t-ur hîiifmst saitl Arthuîr. ia~ia tîa
aJuir&-d *4if Mr. Wjîîit4ian wasý stayingl wortluy ba'rouiuts ir aîCl i:aiiii b ut

th Tr. hilc szervanlt rCqd)iU.d tluit a 1 have 1mail nuarc tisitr tltt!--it
nrnlilalift anuiae -%as in the yIIStattt- ra-gular

baiîasaIal psti aititl (aut lis runli to tue j dutit-.s (if Mny -%vrk. -1 laaî.g ea1îtlivity
visitaîr wvhîaî iuiuuai-aiately k-riaaled nt hoinglastile Iniaiaý. i.s îaat luilcu-
the daîaar. Lt vats topied bk- that jîlali- inteal t4as iuake a. iia» Ia.îak vaauil-,ar,vou
vidlual whaî, 1ai axcit4!al so inucli inter- w'vill e:L-ilv i- jv.

e.st in ihî: niinils oîf the Cunnurs', alit Il Iindetil, not, Sir," repli-m liiaanirr
tlieir jiima-ti-s. as- thtil-v rea.-clled thle hîî.a lebiW Sir,

'flic lijglît fri-aun the hall Aionc full 1 li-g viiur pardiîn, but yuu'l Lie ratre-
Oan lais îuiilaha icaunt-nance, w, lit-a»- fui init1kn tiî imst-r ? 1*11 :saadly
fralstv.il, thtite w serge-ant, -%îîi feariligIl h i ight get a svnzlsriî,if

CoUi11-1] t-tllslituî-r inlt ta iri l lic i~ sdt-î ~ l aaikvil ,Zas lIka1 it tliis
iuvits Ma.-t42r Arthuur hiîiisilf Y'iivei*.

WIliv it's dir iald Ugnar2ex-j -'I vilI 1av cireftl Ctaniiaar," an-
clailntisi the~ gelnta-mnaiî, afte*r a iii- Affrd2~rliuir, c.irneetly 4ail Uaui

iiets;st«-.nAÀeý1a survei- a8f bis luuîx-I useaa iiii» intis the 'aan leeMar-
pi-ctalx-81 L C-iaunc In ald tell nie ,riixt auual lItarr grndala iîr. ititig

.il1:uhîaaîît tilt, 4.111 ii'i.lin lervisails (Xî1IuP' b.G-imrd
Ali ' Sir. ùva'-ryting l iken -up rosie t', lais f.r-t as tiv ,:- r aaîaeîai-al. ndi

anl saingiil, siuîc vai kft" :uild C'-i- lus e 'l -ii ghit thi! e il.i fa ari j
nitir, ai-; AItulr gra'sped bis liniutill lds aun ais tie fatlîî-rs wba i-11 ai
iln.%ç Ili,,, ijj»ý tile 3bO!fl. «I lit I wuit fiirtl iii thet-r :r

iu-sti't stsia li-e, Maf-ister U.tlitir. 1f '.1y îai niy <'li - ,ii, Arfloir !

%vas5 ,,-it t-, f,!uh yi-u. Tila-Giu!a

.i' Mihe 'a-t a lieu-b; that is t t s --, (1h-cPEI XV,
in~~~~~~~~~~ ten Dcistaat! u. ) qi-' i;

"Mv laiti-r anal Pearl l exclaiivil
Artluu,; wbat -ire tli~v dein -Nici Che vkn'la wr Cn*. akN-t":.
Yurk ï'rr.î5
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Tiaer± wereï long explanations tu lie tiat wu ,7ill follow his lie. H
lie hieard! that evèning cm both sid..s; %vas a inan wliuse ba±st surnion was biis
aild as Magrtlistenled tu lier newly (laily 11f.:; aund the Inalian lîcaris w ere
found uîîiele's aceamunt of lis 1u'rk wuni lIv biis %wurks as nîuch as blis wi is.
aîaaaîîg blis 1lua-lved Ixîdiaîîs, bier heurt Sutiîg liad goxie un tuiitiltbe
tlarumbbledl witlî deep ,svuqiaatbiy; fi.-r j %wlio at, iirst %vero babes in Christ lie-
Arthur Wiîtion %vas nu lîirehingt~ but a il aî mt'n îen iii the g'spel, andl the
t -lie ie. ciel-t'it Z-eekLr after the les~t wu'rn lfisÛiivexulteil in t]>. fruits

shlae.îsîvn so far iva ini the wil.1 of lais labuirs, sliaging iii bis e-s'îîtilîuatl
du ae.,;ai 1:8'.îîe Could lieur, uinnavetl tlîtu!uglit a rapt Il 3aiieult , tif jýîy in

tlfstil wb'.ua! bis hife ba lieai en se- 'fl canme a cangu.e. Cluls
cratetl, aisi fi-r wbsise, sake it laad Weil gatiureal tbick ana!l fas-t roundîs the Ili-
Iligh luo-i s.a.eiei. siiax villages. "At irrt aiieîiv ~ ssm

Hf. Ilas entevresi ona bis nîisihî;aii;rv ilitanlt ravages cuaaInlittedl liv a bi.4ile
carver liefrMrav'lita but niaiv tri e. It -%us lau1îed fi-r s.a tinie
tif bis ll!tls*rs homenai l icben -stuiiedl tliat thie trouble miiglit pa-ss 1y, lfut tlu
I-v lIaar lusti -Air laad fuit thut, titis lieri. little elaurcli iii the wvil*leriless iva-; tu

(fi tielrt!ss with lais lîs.île-sciuled eur- e xpvîrîeîîee a seuasuil of (di!zuleipie. Tho

santlvt.îasurnss Wa5 ui tr.tii-erttitv.weii h. (iscf tranijnility ,eeiiied
lier, mil mu. tet binii as a wdllknîa zii.-I iglte Xiiiiliers lay tlutd iur
-iell-l' *v-*al reA;tive. aheri-l liv thei furious Msaliîs ie

Tliit bangt aIft&*r niutligbIt, Arthîur, attaîek %Va s' Susîde1I n tîtat, lit pr.*para-
laclal blis faithîtr axin ie-îhIbi bv tiiîiis laid buuiî matde t., nîe.t it, and
hiý; n'..î.îtzarrativei tif eîfr n -s wlîile i xauy were slaiii, a stili laarger

du.d au-1  ~vîkacsîniphislled fsîr iiunulaur lvere takenpr. nr. Aiîg
Ubi Ile liad -lhaîred fror yemsj tlue latter was ArtXa-"r Wintt iii. yelirs

aiia.intws triis- (if Lidaians friellidhv sîf unsparing t4oil andi ctxit tlîughit
t.i P ath sl ïîtla, andi liad hueix succsss;.fîîl in liati alreaaly Nvritteii tlîe hies: of Ibre-
f. îraingi, a littI,' Christian clîurch, in t]ue imature ajge ilpon lis 11tiv, for lie -%vas
ridst --f tii. surro unding lî'tîuîsî.iut a niani to. eccîiit'Iuiize 1li; e %vas

Pributl hiearts, lourning- witli ail Taag unme tf thqs s fiery inilsetuoits natures
pasisli .f tier ursttrainiin-,-, liai %wlif:l, jienix-hike colisluuai' tlacans:elves

vielaii.îil t,, thae.swert pft'wer tif tîat liv the' bur.iiing intîity<f their uWuv
ýst-rauîg, 1 11 ;t-ory t'f laîîwv GE-il cmi' i1it

ais 1116n axial toi-. lk p..n Iiiuîass'hi-f ti. finl Irt li; catîs uin i iiuî fi r the
tif zinfillmail, tlîat theiV.,av niiat 1 q_ tarture ; tlîvv bo:uncl. huai to the taCee

s.a i.îl w -lî.,i He îuîi,Îit l.*e'x il t;tîuxtoI iiii lvith the assertionu txat
"alle , svs*tsi the iutteriur't' _1111i -wie~hitiu xan's heuart ivas palv. hike lus

vieiatir..il intso. tli*l. mie fth~ea u Iî'flis tira,' tcî sîienk, whlil.;ta. lais -,--Ul,
livinag 11k. tlm, Alarin., tlueir harlh atasa'e i m tiuat I 'NE vas with

lus wsîliui, hîci ack.î;w el, tlî:t flie cuxitrarlclitisn<f iaeragxutli-
tîte %w.-ia.ltrfill tale #-If îvîlvlv slf"lîîxîi h.w kîdt.lurin

lie. igilletli. ' t hetl. '~îi wlit-iiu lie- etmfss's ii fi4rüed fri -n îîi liait; '1ît'.
î'reudîa's. Thev la.'hieva'îl tmat the "Saîma kiig tlat vry of acuolsg rtthîut
tif Gil iaîl giveui lis 11ft. a rangomu fîtr cial, the sisi tif the lierseduitcil and
xxxaîiy, 4iîo'eau:.e thei iessepngr Nvhiti fa.it.liful, Ovs lc, lwîosi f''ra -%Vas

lrult1wi tidhige, wvas za biriglit r- ipy «I "ike unit4- the' 3s8 - f Gol.
tff Hint ivhu Lis "kilet us in exanîjîle, Ansd Arthaur steia thCe bouwxl, yct



free, suirri uîîdc.l 1y othier captives, ytu, the de.ath-sonr *wlîenl lle died,
Soule of thcîîî, lus Christian Iiaî,thut you iniglt livel Thiks ivas tlie
spiritual cliildren wvho were lus glory death-song of the Son of God
and crown ei f rejoicing, before God. 1 'Fatiier forgie th)fo-lyk.v
Tlie tý-'xture wu ready, aud the tieids n'<t whiat tlîey do !"
in huilluil finui who -%ere Thecptiî 'lcSpeaker forýgut lus bondse, his
the cxjt'vnielit ')f thir zýavg tlight t dangrer as hie ple-aded witu mii-."
in thi- ago ny uf thieir viectimis, hefl'kud on <'Iîrist's noble warrior was :itru-ggl,>ing
their ua<ieaniti sawv ohi mnîuy a for tlie faithti, striviuig t'> re-scui. souls
face utliv the an exprioss-iou ilever and evelrthixg vaîs iuîîfelt by linui,
seen lie!fijti', and ichl thieir uîîitutitreil --ive tliat one ycearingI dlesire t< win

inuis f.iilt,- tû reaid. 'Iliev lioked ciii more erts for .Jsus ''iey lia'] bid-
the ~ ~ ~ ~ I siît uzinttd slou aw sur- denx 1dmi give forth bi., deth-! og but

prixedl theivseilve.,z, foi like -Stepli qi's lie souiffle the peau o.f victory ; andi
biîs fire vas Il a.; tlie face of an ag]"gave tlianks for thieir i-ave leade(lr uiiti1

Thîcr.- Nwa a lniust!, like thiat iv1ichi thoir hieurts United iii one gratiff 1{tléï-
succrelee thie lire and thu.* -vind and jalu chotrus,, unhîcard ,v miai), but -which
thic 'ertliuuue, 1bcfire. thu* stili, -;iizll evcf angels plused t-41 listera t>.

VoLice ouf tlue Ahînliglîtv peîîctrateut the Gd' Spirit wvas wok a ni' <ug
Cave ina Ht'rul. flue lîcathen multitudeli. The izounit

Tlutin thî. FJ'irit, 1 f L.vil aggiîîusuuu captive wvas the Lrurd's fru'-ý cùunlqueri.àr,
dloxiitiin iv'r the h'>stilc cliief, anid aîîtit-lie hitherto hit iuleatlieîî were
lue asu'l wtuutilngly "ui 1iapreliîîd of liiJcu.

,les tw1V 1hitc-Ixnail a chiief uiuu.<îg :Urthur WiPton biail for-ýgutteni aîh but
lus ire.] i retlivn, thut their eves turx Chirist and souis, liîtil thie eltief stepped
towarils hîlîui ? Lut the pale-fac.' -ing furward, and, cuttig the thnsthat
bis tial-sn lhat. muyuî -ilu inay trainxîîelled hlm, said1 in a voice in
hear " wlîicl stirred feeling strugglcd withî

A1rthur's tixie was rcto w pak Ixdian stcicisnî:
It Y.aL iic death-song thiat lit, uttericdi "lThe pale-face is a g-reat nuedlicizie
iu tht:, oas f lus thrihliig, atuîsclJet Juiin tell us more Cý f the Mîig1lîty«
audiun -ý;lbut, lie gave thenm the hife- Spirit -%vlio loved the rei mein. Let
srng --f IJura thro.ughi %vhuti lxde.atlîk in îy fatiier speak to ]lis md sns they
swalu wtur' lup in vict'ury ;», of Mlinî %Vlra' JistLn !"

caxixe t.'- tell mten. wr't of dleathi, but tif Miuen Arthiur rcmenîblered bis friends,
lx life tîuil imntxurtalitv tlir(ughi the (lffs- -ztîll ini their painfîl. Itututauge, cach

j<el." lie t. 11d flet-be ilLîdriiîîg thiru n fastenet] tot a stk;lieitkelt urd
in tnsof falithful warniîîg, that thuy~ tuexuî. The Indian cliief uiiîderst4>x.d

'Iveri* Zt'ld iiîndcr einî, boinul by tht-jr thue ltok, anud aîswe-rd it bw ý-zviîg
wilga.gret-izleut to %work tvigl-etln.-ýs -j "Lt y you-ng xi'f uni <mut the

themî Ili flie truîaj<et notes of exultîn"iil IMt'apves: tlîey bel.'nig to the Whbite
triulliîî'b, h.:! sait], w-hile tht' glorit u., m ueiliclîue. Let thexu 1ite frec, for tlley
light uipenI lis c' 'uuîtenauce d"p-n art-is"
anil JI-llaslz- in cel'-stial sltlûndoltr. so thle torture-grtuîtil wvas cîanged

xiBut fl cq S'ýî <f oI jeu.s, flue iîîtfs a sanctuary ai. Cyrid fullilleid Iis
Fricxîdi Cof iî-rgavi, up His life for woril Il I wîll give tîtue the valley of

y<us> hu lu"gh l , -rcve Achotr for a dooir of rui.
riant witlî dez-thl is diý-uun1ulleil, axlFair into the nighit, did thle ix±'Jiaxxs
Sour agrt-emnitît witli lell shall nit Jisten tcu t-le msi'aystahiis

stani ;Y# tu w. irt tuat eiînuty wvth G.<d, amI nîy at once ucep'teuiltuge]
but .Tv:u,,- lt-lil p<ty -l V-tu anîd on i4e, nq--w.sý of salvatioxi. l y rioh wever,
axîd î-le 1l'uri--1 zla oesof w-ar tlue inovexuent 'vas rgr i vith sus-

xlt»< iie li . olin grave. Shall 1 tell î<iciu<n, and Aihugu.rthur sent away
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Very slsortly the freed Prhsoîîers, yet lie

resîsove liissuif, but reniaineci tu en-
1.1u1111lge the ncw converts anîd lead tîsein
o11 in the riglit way. For isiouths lie
t4lrrie(1 -%itls this distant tribe, w'Iliile
tihe stury of bis supposed deati trav-
11lled lit inie to his E-ngili friends. But
lie was carrying-1 on a living work,
11011t, tie Iess so, that it was unheard
of aieagthe zieseinhies of fasliionable
wursiipers iii thse far off cities.

At Iength lie considered he, îight'
safek' leave tise tribe for awhile, iii or-
i1er ti, visit bis first Iîsdian church.
Mhen after a whvlile, lie thoughlt tise in-
tt»ros-t. o)f the rising Chtristian cumniu-
nit-ies iii thoese firest tribes vrould ho,
ativanced ky his telling their story t4.
to hrethlren lu the great riities, and er,
Arthsur Wintoil -,nefi mo(re souglit tihe
lhaunts of civili;zition, and lhad now
leen somo weeks ini New York. His
intention had been to returr ns qjuickly
as po'ssible to bis belovcd charge, but
tise situatio n ii wichl lie feund lis
fathier and niiece mnade ins heit LRa
ti) whcre thse patis of dutx' lv.

Buit Margaret rose up in ail1 the Pli-
thiu.giLsns rî. lier gbowin, lieroie su,
illnd exciaillied eau-ruîestly:

"Uisele Arthsur, you shiai iiot stziy
for inie. G'Lius hielped nie through
tihe -%nrst, and 1 ani iiot afr-aid for nsy
future. I eau take ceu-e of grand-
father. and werk fý- huil quite well.
If hie is -willing foi you to returu t;s
Yi hi ly w' ark, you needc iiot hosqitate
a nhoment. He is uny chiarge, andl 1
feel, strong and gladl for thse plie

«iM;%rgraret, we need îîot arra nge ill
that t-nht"replied lier uncle, lonkz-
ing tendolr]y at tise cagecr young -face
rassed ttii lu1s. "I Cali, at any ratia,

ligisten vour toi], even if I ret.urn tu
mv Indliani lisnie. But we wil leave
thant until tc>-nîorrowl

"If thon u ld, know thiyseif, note
iwhat report othersa give of thse; if
thon wouldest understand thrlook
inte thine QwB er,-,'dlr

Our Historical Sketch.

STANISLAUS LESZCZYNSICI, 0F POLAND.

liT MIlS. IIUNT-BMO5IGAN.
At the begiiningr of tihe pr.ýsesst cen-

tury, and during nmany prcvious years,
tihe affairs of Pl~oaud com. ande-d muei
interest in Europe.

Tihe str-uggiaes of this unliappy coun-
try l'or nationtil liberiy, bave been
chrossîch-d iii crimson by tise lif'e-blood
or niany a hiero. wlio laid doîv bis life
ina vain for 61the lasnd lie loved tise
bi-st ;" ansd England, ever tise great
"City of Rtefugce" for tise exiled and

tut- unf'ortunate, reeeived into bier boioni
numbers of homeless nobles, wiso, hav-
ing, lo.t; ail for Poland, were compelied
to seek tihe stranger's lsospitaity.-
?erliaps thse reason why so mucb noble
and patriet blond was shed vainly, was
tisat tbe constitution of Poiand bore
within itself the seeds of decay. An
el«'ctiv'e monarelîy gave no rallying
point t0 the national loyalty. 2'heir
country tise Poles pas-sionately àoed
t/LeiT riders ivere, eacis witli lus sel)arate
fiîmily and clique, spread zis a network
or suckers over a ]and from which tise
Parent root was mi-sîng. 'Tue sove-
rei,,n for the timt»-beiing, wvas ratiser tise
servant of tihe people tisan tiseir master>
and every one of tise poiverfuil nobles
bnoped andi scherne-t te secure tise royal
dignity Io lsim:zelf* or some near lias-
man, thus produciuîg const.intitjîalousie,
ansd consequentiy, a ruinous division of
liower and int*rtst. :No %eountry whose
ise:d 'vas elecLive by tihe peopie bas
ever beeu frce. for any lerigils of' time,
from tise raost dis:sstrous internai. con-
vuiriouns, to s:sy nîstiing of tise initrfe-
reisce of foreign courts. T1;eý constant-
ly recurring çeasons for eiceting a new
rier ever afforded abundrint opportu-
nities for tise mauifestation of ail tise
coarse ribuidry of tise canaile as well
as of tise. liauglity bickering and sly
venaiity of' tise candidates for tise scep-
tre. And so, wisile otiser lansds rallied
round tiseir long-descencied kismgs, whoe
birîli lad cf itself rooted tisem ini tise
very heart cf tise nation, poor Poland
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was driven hither and tliithier by e-véry
pultivae torîn ; likit a Ahilp, .tlimS
it is true, commanded by a wortlay ofi-
cer but i"hietî, witiout a rudâci', could
derive litile good front a tireunii-ttunce-
cripted cuptain.

Onîe of these ruiler., one of Polaiid*s
best anîd miost oltlpres:-ed, 'vas the~ liero
of' our.,ketch. I lis people cailed hiii
6-Stanislauq ttac Benevotent " 1lis
father, Gerieral andI Palatine, ear-ly de-
votedl nutchi attention to the e-ducation
of the young tnils.who. uit the
age of nineteeni, spolie ini the Polish
diets wiit great etoquence concerning
the wt-i-beîng of die nation. At tlhe
acge of twenty-tiwo, (1699), lie ivas eu-
trusted with the pozt of' Ambassador
Extranrdinary at the court of the Grand
Seigneur; and in 1704 the Assembty
sent hi te represent themt bt'fore
Chanrles XII., thu amnbitious youngking
of Sweden, whlo liad choseai to disturh)
theîn by dethroning their k-ing, Frede-

The zigreeable miannt'rs andI astute
statesanansliip of' Stzinisiaus %voit the
stera regari1 tof the Swede, whîi. at the
conclusion of a Iong confere:ace, re-
Marked Io a courtier, thait lie hi:id ianver
seen any man se well qualifieil to con-
ciate ail partie's; alla ittded

b', That is a mati who %vih1, ilways be
rny friend."

Charles shiort]y after dgihdit -is
bis plensure th:at lais -1frieaîd" sliould
become king of Ptiad. Thie Primate
of ttaat country. wtao wishie.l te Itave'
elected one of the Lulionirzki iaznily,
ventured to expostultîue witli the Swve-
disli Sovereign.

9,What i-; your obj>c.tion te îîn'
laus Le.,zczynski?" iuc1uiredl Charles.

"4Sire," replied the Primate, "tlie i,4
too ytiun"'."

.4 le is about my own age," dryly
ansivered the conqueror, turning, bis,
royal back on the clerical politician.

Count de Hloorn %Yas at once sent te
the Assembly nt Warsaw, te inf-rm
theni that a king wns to lie dliosen i. ith-
in live daye, and tliat lie mus. lie the
P3alatine tais'u The Priitaute

hoped to frustrate this election by a lit-
tie judicion.; intrigue on lais own parti
buit as Chiares arrived at WTarsaw un-
der a very slight inzcognito. titi the car-
dinai's shuffiing came to à sudden con-
clusion ; and on Jul 2, 1704, %vas pro-
claimed :

1Stanisianis I., King of ].olanad, an.d
Duke of' Litituania."

The inew sovereign f'ollowed Charles
during his cam paign in Saxony, 1706,
where Frederic-Augustus fnrmatly re-
nounced ail dlaim to the crown of Po-
land ; but the trenty cotitaining, this
stipulation was unscrupulouisly brooket
after the Russian armns had reversed
those of Sweden on the iMed of ?ui-
tava, on Juneii 28, 1709.

And now began a senson of suffering
for ?oland, and for lier king, Who,
seeiniz hiniself unable to cope %with
Frede rie, determined to put an end to,
bis country's liarassments by withdraw-
ing froin the throne, hopiaîg thus to
restore. pence to hii. people, if not success
to iiself. Disguised as a Swede, lie
suughit Chanrles, then a prisoner in the
hands of the Turks, anid with much
tlifflculty obtaîned bis frienzls conisent
to, his abdication.

On the restoration of Charles to lib-
rt , gave St-iîislaus the ducli of

Deux-Pontsq, but froni this, asyluni the
unfortunate prince wvas driven on Cle
death of the Swedisli monarch before
Frederikshall, in 1718, and lie theu oli-
then obtained a refuge at Weiss.eniburg
in French Alsace.

Even from, this ri.sting-place the vir-
ulent enmîy of bis rival, Frederic-

Auut,,would hiave driven him, but
to every reir nsýtrance the Duke of
Orleans, then Regentof France, replied
te the Polishi ambassador:

tgMonsieur, tell the king, your mas-
ter. thiat France lias alivays been the
tisytum of unfortunate kings."

Stanisiaus had long, since married,
Charlotte Opalinsk-a; several chidren
had died, and tliey now lad only oee
dangliter, Muarie, 'who, become the wife
of Louis XV. of France, loved ana
honored by ail -Europe for [lie wornan-
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ly virfiles w'hicbi enabled lier to adorn
either adver.-ity or prosperity, but
sliglîited b"r the licetîtious husbanc], who,
couI(1 prefèer the painied arts of' low-
born :îdventuresses to the virtuoivi
chiarms of' bis queen, whom lie
obliged ta receive into lier court the dis-
lionored women who hail robbed lier of
lier husband's affection.

Onî ue occasion of this kind, Marie
Leszczyîskla, getlte as shie wvas, vindi-
cated lier oitragý,ed dignity with truc
1'omnan's ~iI

Tie infàmous )Maidame de P>ompa-
dour, having veritured into, the royal
lady's presence by commarnd of the
'king, M~arie, assuming a cool hauteur
rarely manifestedl but whicbà none could
wear with more imperial grace, calmiy
surveyed de 1'omp:îdour, as though the
favorite liad been some inanimate sta-
tue, and then, turning to one of' the
ladiez"in-waiting reamarked, in the tone
she might have used ia speaking of a
scullion:

tgThat woman bas pretty arms 1"
Potypadour fumed with rage, .a

could obtaiin no satisraetion, for Louis9,
degraded as lie was, could not quite
forget that lie was a king, or thatàlarie
of I'ldby lier proud dignity, baad
but maiîîîained bier positition as Queen
of France, and wif'e of the Sovertigal.

C'rueliy as Mav eeig ere
Incra,ted by lier bu-banid's infidelity,
3'Ct it w4iS probalaly owilig tu the influ-
elnr.f of' lier spotless conduci. winningv
bis dep resiert, that Louis rem:îined
so fazzt a, frienid to lus exiled flîtlier-iJn-
]aw. By a sîu.cial treaty in the yu.ar
173G betwveen, France and Austria, it
ivas decided iliat Staakil;îus Mliotild fi-
nally resigm every pr*eten>iton to, the
throne of Polauud in favor of' Frederic-
Augustus, but tInt te ltdes of' king of'
Folund and Duke of Lithuania should
be retained by the dethroned monarch,
wbo was then put in pozsession of the
duchy of' Lorraine and Bar, where he
obtained the ardent love o!' the people
'wlose interests he studied continually.
Re founded coilegeq. built bonspitals.
unid gave mnarrimge portions tu Im

maideris of' good repute. Nancy and
Luneville owe ta hum many of' their
fobuntatins andi public edifices. His per-
sorual expenses wvere very liînited, but
only that lie axiglit the inore liberally
aid bis subjects. Be gave to the
magistrates uf Bar ten tlîousand crowns
to, be spcnt in purelha:.îng wheat in
seasons of' plenty, so tb:1t whien fàmine
camae, and prices rose-, the îoor might
have tIc privilege o!' buyiîug the city
wvheat at a moderatto rate.

Stanisiaus died iii January, 1766, at
the ayge of eighty-nine, beloved by his
Lorrainois subjects, and clierishing tilI
his late&t bour an intense affection for
bis native Poland, lcaving as bis legary
to the country from. which lic had been
exiled, a valuable work writtea in
1659, eniffed. Il Voix Libre du Citoy.
en ; ou, Observations sur le Gouverne-
ment du Pologne.'-

My 1Pirst Cottage-Meeting.

DY 3IRS. XT-OG .

A short iîcvount of' hi the Lord
led me into, tîjis wvork may, perhaps,
have sonie special interest for those
Chri.;tiauts, who are ju-t bcginnitng to
realize thteir gloriot.; piriviletye( of' being

co-wu kers with Cliri:zt," inasmuch
as it ivas tbrougli tlwse cottarte-meet-
ings tlhaî Gild brouglit me out into a
more public s9piiere of action tîtanc 1
had belorc <ccpied.

It was about the year 1867, in tho
rity or' Salhisbury, mn Engl:înd, that, in a
smnall, ,cantily furnislied upper room,
lived an aged Chîristian, io, fur five
w'eary juars bad been so conîpletely
crippled, as to be unable to move frain
lier cliair, unassi8ted. In addition to
thuis infirmîîy, 0he wvas also, quite blind,
and very dca!'. Ahinosit nexu. door to
ber, was another old disciple of Jesus,
trembling on tbe edge o!' the tomb, less
infirmn, altboug«,h much older than Mrs.
Dyer. A few more sick and aged
people rezided in the crowded tene-
niants o!' the saine court. One poor
bliud man used to tèel bis waîy up the
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isteep -ztaiirway to 01(1 1Mrs. Dyer's
room, te join the meeting hield there
on every Wredneqd.iy atterneon. A
venerable Frencli missienary, Murtin
Saines, who biai spent lus best 3'ezrs in
preaching the gospel at Singapore, bi
returned to spend the evening of lus
life near F'is wvil*es frieîuds at Salisbury;
and it wvas lie %vho for some tiue banil
carricil on thtese meetings for the bene-
fil of this littie t2uCk of Ged's afflic.ud
oues, Whio weî'e lin:ble te relach the
sanctuairy on the Day of llest.

Very preelous were these littie
gatluerings, and ofien Wva. my ownu soul
refreslît'd by the ivords of holy wisdom
whichi fell trom the lips of that 8aifltly
minister of Jesus Christ. 1 fiiney 1
,ean see bim now, with bis snowvy head
bent qver the Bibi"- ctvery word and
Çesur claacterized Lby tise exquisite
and graceful refinement se peculiar te
bis nation, and whil, in hum ivas etlue-
rialized inte still more touching beauty
by tise dleep thrill of sotil-devotiou Per-
vadîng bis wheole being.

More anil more enernestly did lie
tell eut the sweet od story of <jesus',
love, as lie drew nearer bîis hone ; %ve
saw th:ut thse shmdows of death were
stealing gridually ov'er bis eartluly
frsme ; but for luim %vas the promise
flulflled:-

ÇtAt evening time it shall be ]ight."
One aftertioon, 1f found the little

coppany gathllered in Mrs. Dyer's
roonu as 11411.1, but our paýztir wai
inissing. 1 a'sked emir venerab!le hoesî-
ess te prny, aul 1 then rendl a suitable
tract, elosing waluh prayer myselt.

As 1 roe.e from my kneeus, thse old
bliuud wonuan excl:uimed :

"Wy 1 didîu't knov as yeou could
prazy before anybody, my chilil; I hope
yen' 11 pra y witu us ag-ain next wveek, if'
Mr. Saineýs don't corne."

Next week came, and as ive lied
learned that the nissienary %vas ill, we
did net expeet bime to lie witu us, and f
began the meeting 'with prayer, after
vainly requesting my blind frierud te,
de se, as stuc lid donc lest 'Wednesday.

"1No, ne, child;" she, replieci, (1

seemed v.ery yeung ilien te lier long
yenrs), " N',t after you ! 1 lotn't minI
zayin' a wrd wliezi tbere's noboly cise
te do it ; but 1'd radier liens yen."

Thus "'vas 1, as it weîe, comipelled te
engage in publie ministrîationzs in the
Lord'sq naine. 1 darod not refuse a
cail se clear. Wluile we wure eiigaged
in prayer, a feeble step) was licai-d as-
cending thse -tair, and Mr'. Saies en-
tered, ai wve rose fin our' kuees. 1
stepped aside to let Iiii t-ake the
speaker'.; chair, close to r Dyer,
wbose de.tthress m.,de it nece.-:ry for
particules intiention te bu giv'en lier.
As lie pass-l me, the agel- mnan cf Ged
paused a mnoment, and clesred îny
baud in bots of bis, wbile lie treathed
a solenin word of beniediction. That
blessing limiers on me yet. I shall
neyer ferget the awe, mix;efl w'itb jey,
i'hich filel my seul, as that Chuistian,
just trembiing hiomew.irds, looked back
fr 'om bis almost flrished race te bleis
the yeung begiiasuer et the far ether
end of the course. I fi1t as a young
sellier raiglit fe], whe,,n hie eceives
the standard from tise hand of saine
r honored veteran, -whose last figlit is
almost oves.

rOnly a f'ei more limues did our
friend meet u,- again in the littie upper
rom; andl %ieu lie 'ent Io r"4st frein
bis labors, in the heaven wluich hazd
filed bis beart se long, the meetings
fell entirely inte nuy liands.

'Very soon, 1 founil that rcaidiing was
net se succes-sful in lïxing, attention as
speaking, and wviîh mueli trembliîg,
after ezirnest pî'ayer, I -esolvcd to ait-
tempt -in exlcmpoe adlt'ess; but for
several weeks, could i sZuflciently
evercome rny nervous tixnidhty te fteel
et case, unle-zs 1 hell in niy liauî somne
suiti'ble book, te which 1 could luava
recousse should I feel ini danger eof
failture. This feeling, hoiwever, seon
were off, and wvbie miuisteringr te these
aged christians, who liad called me te
te their aid, 1 experienced thîe mest
cenufortable sense of the Lord's pres-
ence amengr US.

It -was long before the bliuud weman
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dit:covercd that 1 had ceased to read,
and bier remarks, the resuit of many
yeuîr. close cortmunion ;vitli God, wert
frequeuîtiy of' great use to rue ; so that
whlile these humble andi uneducatedl
people louked to mue iv, their instruetor,
1l feit thîat, in re.ility, the Lord hnd
piaced me in a Most efilcient colleg-e of
preparation {br stili more extensive
work for Hiru.

-In a lit tle while, 1 was connected
more or less with six cottage-meetingS
in v'ariouq parts of Salisbury, and the
Rag-ged Sehlool wins one of My mno.t
interesting occupations. But in ail
these engagements, my old crippled
friends, espeZially Mrs. Dyer and ber
next neiglibor, were muy constant syra-
pathizers; and often, whIen particularly
a)xious ab.,ut some mneeting., have I
asked to be remembered in prayer at
the hour of the gatheriiug. streets aw-ty
froru that littie court, by the experi.:
,enced Chiristian whomi God liad seen,
fit to bind there, lame, blind, and deag3
in bier chair by the tiny cottage fire.

One after another, the little comnpany
whom, 1 met WVednesday after Wed-
nesday, left their -gins and sorrows, and
iutirmities1 and wvent home to their
Flithcr's house, rejoicing iii the loving
rnercy of the IlAngel whîo redeemed
themn from ai evil," that Angel of the
Covenant, Jesus the Saviour ot'sinners.

1 have not mentioned two of' tliat
littie band who, îvhen 1 first met sviîI
theru, ivere only I hopeful " characters;
but these ere long had become decided
helievers in Jesus, so that 1 have truly
l"-a sure and cerzain hope " of meeting,
with him, wlîo begun those Wednesday
services, the iwhole of that littie band
at God's right hand in heaven.

How 1 missed theru, their counsels
and encouragements, as each went
home, yet how I rejoiced. te think -if
ilese suffering ones safely resting in
the -1land where the inhabitant shal
no more say, I arn siek."

"«To the babe, the cradie is a bound-
Jcss space; to the muan, the wvide -%voyld

Balaklava.
lit 8111 Fit.&-.CI$ DOYLE.

11Ysli Taie Eoim. At une t ny lectures at
IrwcN. S., 1 reCited1 tige fIlwiIg iuenil ir-lu

Doylost POeUcal 11orks, ald InSert it lit Grand
Itounds," Iunipiuoiil the wvrittÀetî rc-quut ýjf
cite of illy audkucct:.]

Thin, glaudtij, threads of Etigiish hors,
WVhy do your lîaughty truînipcts wa>

Tlhroluh von gr*v inyrlads, lux ed il. .ogrce,
Noire but tii inad eould hope to b.cak

Merl May lie niad or iecu bc %VLC,
But flot 'cathi s tige question lies;
Fur though 'vu guess euot their lattent,

Thisi oitt tilig wcl we knuitw
Thiat where the Light Vrigade issont,

Ilhe Làghr Bsrigade itt go3

lYhat, iIOCII tu telt
Of sl)iute.riiiîgshelt?

<i cailou 81'. and rifle-bjail
'zlîe death -haii snilLes- thein elle and n1l
TrhrùughI sinuke thiat wsraps tiren like a m,
As ralu-drutîs cath oit cach tthey flU.

Corse bidet!, corse,
Hlorse raIls o'er herse

The gaps grimw Wice and ivider,
Deocp.weùutded rueni
Crawl baeck agalu,

Steeda rush %vithout a rider.

But $tilt aiut tSe wonùldùring tee,
luit aulborn silence oî,ward go,
Uncliccked. titislaukcu)iig, unidis=ayed,
Thxe lving P! the Lighr. Brigade,
Till titt wiila enset ovcrbears,
VRia guns !iu frutnt,-euc momnlt theirs!

Suddeîx and sharp thie liait Is iade
They scom lu inte reproach to say;

"Your orciers have bcon now oeyed,
As fair as iti us la.v!

Yaurs are theso --uis, with ltfe-blood red!
BUt--C.t% Yc 11OLO rîîa. BY TUEi DEAn"

Xteainwhite, the canon froni cach i ll
ee hwrîgslaughter on theni still,

Ail patlis ith dcath arc lined;
Dense colunts bar ther oiitarud course,
Aud long bille streaks of Ilussiani horse

Like noe, ar, spread behind.
Tliat shaftcrcd remitant pauses there,

Blowu chargers, %vouded. icii!
Oh! thVey ~ill break, like 3'ieidiiug air,

Anud iho eau blante Lieni thc-.

Net se! Throiugh thmt botvildored tbroug-,
Liefire, tire Icaer glnc Pon

Prornk malk! Too far to iccut,
We ser to ks.c that Eniglish cheer!
WVhIie Faî.cy, froun euch Vagin -navc' higi,
Eaeh gestere ilerce, wa flaslîing eyc,
Cruî pretmd wvQr(s, such as thes, supply;

Gathcr ye, gatherye ! Close tmp once more!
Swords reil te tit wristbaiid, luearts steel te the cor.--
Lance, sabre =nd earbine, dragon, aud cossu-ek,
.&re strong te the slght, but. tbny daro not attack,
No cutting! Give point., 'vere tue3 twcnty to one;
Men who waltto bce cbarged, wvJau weg-alop, iill rua !11

They gather, they gatber, they dose up once ligtre,
Swords red te thie Nistlxun, himrs steel to tiere.
Though w;iùe %rounds znay %weakcu, theugh horses

Muay blow,
Thet have pace enotigl Ict for a dash at the foc.-
As lawwks .-aIght swoop doin thrirh the tells of a

èspIder,
P.L"bt nt the blue Une gars cadi heoe and its rider!
ItÎi reut like % rmg, burst lilco bubblcs msunder,
WNhile dowzî lroin cadi hct&,bt roars rcdtiubl-d the

thurgider,
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StWl unchecked anC uinfaltering they cut their ivay RECEPTION 0F A CANDIDATE FOR
tliniugli,

past spears thttt outflank thetn, train ewords that INITIATION.
putrsue,

With Suda andifieiem hot on their trak, George Ricard demands of thý new
.Destr« yed, but unconquered, wo wclecome thexnback. member:
Not a luan u tadthaxo lscibath forsaken,
.And the gunls that yu> fitng them nt, «%ore tlxey not " Citizen, what is your ame"

And thqaugh bexxcath yon fatal hll, "Who conducted you here ?
Theiir #dthe ie 'lley strcw Arebe fthsScit.

(4ri ily, i'.Rth coId bîands, chitclidng stilli e b ro ti oit.
The brglraîî swords thcy dr* 1," said Jean advancing.

We %will not cal! their liICs Mi spent, "Aey0sr ftemnwo
If to MI! tiue they 1;7!o1, Aeyusr ftemnw

That where the Light Brigad was sent, you have presented to us?
'l'ie Liglit Brigadle wvoud ego, Yes."

"Are you acquainted with his ante-
Scenes in the Secret Societies of cedents;'

:Paris. "YesB. e3

Published iii the "Jouirnal du Peuple," Match, 1W49, "Aeteiihutrpoci?
by M. Gubule. ys'

Translated trom the French by an Artilleryiatn. "1Have you mad e the necessary en-
[The Iollowing account of by-one quiries concerning bis rnorality ?"

doingas in France contains a deep moral TemrlyofCtzn aiir
Mhc i ol o 'l omr bas been well proven."

«W hile reading this description of the "o a nwrfrhmt h o
enger and careful efforts made in the ciety P"
interests of insurrectionary violence, 1 Tha A s rmsfe2' uwlllstr
was strongly reminded of the passag~e Ta ssfiin.Y ~iIlse

of Sripnreconaiud i Miah attentively to the questions whîch 1
3. IlThey ail lie in wait for blood ; they will address to your tniend, and to the
lunt every man bis brother %vith a net. replies that he ivili make. 'You are
l'at ti.ey rnay do evil wit/i bth ltands there to verify them. WVe confide in

eai,)estly."J And I thought, If the your honor. WVe will first read to the
devil's work is done with such, unremit-nwmnbrte'ecaainote
ting, ardor, sucli unhesitating obedience, Rigbts of Man,' as presented to the
an tsulafarulCotolvehnr Convention by Citizen Maximilien Ro-

and life, what a solenin reproach is ibisbeirr"
both-handed earnestness to cold, haif- One of the assistants read with a
hearted professors of religion, who dare solenmn voice, in the midst of the moEt
to call thernselves Christians, while profound silence. the thirty-eight arti-
giving to Christ a service of suci dis- cles of that celebrated Declaration.-
graceful feebleness as Satan's servants Wben he had finisbed, Ricard said te
neyer offer iheir master. Christians Valliere:
wvho rend these pages, we may find it "11Are you acquainted with the state-
not unprofltable to ask ourselves the ment of the principles wbielh yoa have
question: Arn 1 as ready to forsake ai just heard ?"
for :ny Holy Redeemer, as these poor '.Yes, for a long tirne."
deluded revolutionaries were to trample "lDo you entire]y approve of that
downu ai at the bidding of their evil Statemni!"
leaders ? If I arn less earnest for 1I do."
Jesus than they were for their raista- "Are yon ready to sign it ?'
ken principles, then, as far as Ilam per- "Witb my blond." 0
sonally conceraed> 1, though calling "We w'ill now inform yOU of the
myseif a Christian, arn disgçraced and manner in which we are associated.1'
put to shame by the devil's servants.- The sanie grave and qolenin voice
Note lby the Bditor]. read the Sttutes of the Society.
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(As everything cannot lie explained
in one act like our Statutes, 1 willgive
you some furthcr indispensable instruc-
tions."

IlWhen in the midst of a capital,
like Paris, a politicai society is desi-
rous of forrning itýelf, it has everything
to fear from the spies of the police--
frein babhling, from indiscretions, and
too often from the treachery of its own
mermbers. For ail these it is necesFary
to provide a safeguard ; and this is bow
wve do. We have formed sections of
ten men only. Bach one of these sec-
tions has elected a chief by a niajority
of' votes. The chiefs of the sections
also, meet in assembly of' ten men, and
have named a president. Finally these
presidents, have elected from among
their number five inerbers, îi'ho comn-
pose the insurrectionary eemmittee "-
IlThus a chie? of a section can, af'ter
these varions elections, become a mem-
ber of the committee, and also even a
simple inember, as the chiefs of' sec-
tions are named by their equtals."

IlTiiere is ini ths organization an
immense advantage,--that of flot fear-
ing the police. It is ainiost; impossible
for the police te lay their hands upon
the insurrectionary committee, which is
net kneivn, se te speak, by anybody.
For flot only the members of the Se-
ciety, but even the greatest number of
the chiefs of sections, do not kunow the
men who compose it; and those who
do knew their names dare flot reveai
themn under pain of de.ath."

IlThis 'rectilis te my- mind what I
have heard said of the'1 Charbonnerie,"'
said Valliere.

"You are right ; there is in this
more than a mere report. I have told
yen that we bave nothing te fear frein
informers, although such persons niay
succeed in introducingy theinselves into
a -section, wbich indeed lbas happened
bef'orc, and may perhaps lie the case in
this section evea now."

The eyes of Jean, l3rigou and Mig-
not were turned towarda a yonng man,
ca'med Martin, whomn they had met on
the boulevard, and whose fidelity they
scispected. Martin shewed ne emotion.

Ina adinitting that then," continued
Ricard, who did flot know -the suspi-
cions whichi tbey had concern'ing Mar-
tin, -they could only arrest some mein-
bers of a section, and would obtaia
none of the threads of the conepiracy,
since that, these niembers net only do
not know their own chief's, but even
among theinselves cannot tell one sec-
tioni from another." "Do you under-
stand this plan well ?

"Very well.>
"Do yen perceive how important it

is for the succeas of our projects that
our chiefs should noV be knowa ?"

1I do."
"Do you promise to ebey these

chiefs that you do not know, and whom
you will only know at the moment of
action ?»

1 promise."
"At every timie that you are assein-

bled do yen swear te perf'ormi anytbing,
yen may be called upon te do ?"

"Ycs!"
"Remark well, before eng7agngt

yourself, ail the importance of my
ivords. At an instant gîven, at a me-
ment, perhaps, when yen may least
expect it4 an order Vo march witl lie
transmitted te.-you by the chief of your
section ; you wilI neither knowv whence
cornes that order, nor ivhat; is the objeet
of it ; in wliat struggIe you may have
te join, ner how to, engage in tt; nor on
how many friends and brethren yen
can rely, since that yen will on3ly know
ten ; do you swear, in this case, te per-
forai ali that nxay lie allotteci you, even
should yen lie sent te certain death'

ceI swear."
fiIt may happen, for in civil wars

sucli things de occur, that on the side
opposed te you may lie found some one
of' yeur relatives, some one of jour
friends; do yen swear, nevertheless, te
march ?"

1I swear.7
"Understand me well. If yen are

upon a barricade, and among those wlo
attack yen find your friend, your br-.
ther, or even your father; de yeu
swear te go forward and fire ?"

I swear."
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4tIt is then well understood that, fori
the sacr-ed cause which we defend, you
,will give up friends, wifè, chldren,
famiiy ?"

lIt is."1
-And that; you ivili devote yourself

without any reserve to the triumnph of
the Reipublie ?"

"I wiI1."
"Have you a musket at home F"
"No, but 1 can ensily procure one."

ILt is necessary that; you undertakze
to bave a musket constantly in readi-
ness at your house?"

1I promise to do so."
"Do vou know liow to use a mus-

ket?"1
"I do."
"If you do not understand it, do not

fear to say so, for that wilI be no reason
for your rejection, as it is enly a want
of skill which wve will endeavor te,
remedy."

I do hknow it."
"Sufficiently ?",
"Yes, my friend Jean, who bas given

me somne lessons, is here Wo testify te
the trtith of what 1 have stated."

"That is true," said the young sol-
dier.

I I sufices. IBesides your gun,
which cannot ho made use of without
ammunition, it is, indispensable for you
to have fifty cartridges ait your bouse."'

"That is different," said Valliere.
1I do not po5sOse one cartridge."

"Do you know how te make them ?
I1 think so."

"You are Dot sure. Very weIl, the
necessariv nuanber will lirst be given
you,* then you will be shewn how te,
make them yourself, for it is alwvays the
want of ammuniton which causes the
failure of insurrections."

Ricard now turned to Jean, and said,
"Ail the replies which Citizen Valliere

bas Made te us, and which you c.au
verify, are they correct ?"

'They are."
"He may be received among us
1I have aIready said that 1 wil an-

swer for him as for myseif."'
Theu turaing to the candidate, Ric-

ard said, "lOne last word ; you have
heard that our statutes punish wvitI
death the treachcry of any of the ment-
bers of this Soeiety; cloes titis punish-
ment seemn to you to be too severe?

"No, a traitor oughlt to, die."
"I have told you that thiere have

been Judases amongst us, that there
may be somae perhaps nowv. The duty
of eïach one of' u,, ai soon as lie shall
be certain of the treachiery of' a biro-
ther, is to declare it nt once ; will you
enage to do this ?"

"As soon as sucbi a declaration shal
have been made, the section assem-
bles; the chief of the section, ar-sisted
by two etheL' chiefs, composes the tri-

buna whih ba tejudge the guilty
person; twe eut of three votes are suf-
ficient to condemn the accused. The
execution immediately follows the sen-
tence"'

" Whzo perforw.s the execution ?"
asked Valliere.

T'hat is precisely 'what I nam goingr
to tell yen. The kind uf death is let
Wo the choice of the condemned. If he
refuse te carry out the sentence hilm-
self, one of th~e members of the section
is required te remove the traitor from
off the earth. If such a case should
arise, do you swear to put the con-
demned to death with your own band,
even if it should be your xnost intitnate
friend ?"

Valliere did net answer.
"He hesitates," exclaiimed Lagardy.
"No. 1 do net hesitate," sharply re-

plied the new niember, Ilonly this
eursed bandage renders me hiaif deaf,
and I have not heard the question Nwell.
I wait for yen to repent it."

ScI. asked if yon will consent to put
te death with your own band him who
may betray us, in any case where you
raay be required te do go."

"Yes, certainly 1 wil)."
"ow yeu may take the bandage off

your eye8."
Valliere did net wait for Ricard to

repeat tbis order. Hie violently plucked
off the handkerchief with wbich bis,
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eyes wcre covered, and threw astonishied
looks around hlim. lie was in the cen-
tre of a circle of' mon, the- grenter
nurnber of wlxom, were unknowvn te
hlm, in a cellar, the walls of' which
were naked, blaclzered, and damp -
He saw only a ricikety table, whiieh
supported a Laimp, aîîd two sent., on
whiich weî'c Rica-,rd and Lagar-dy. ie ro-
maiîîod isîupified for a moment, de-zzled
by the gýlare of' the lighîts. îlIe rubbed
lhis eyes like one awakened fromn a
dreara.

rxicard advanced towards Itim,
hienceforth, said hie, embî'acing, him,

"you %v'i11 bc our brothier."
IlThat is all F" askd Valliere of

Jean, unable to restrain his surprise.
"YeÈ," replied the young soldier,

smiling, Il id you flot think tlîat we
were going to wake you swear uipon a
poniard, and drink blooci out of a hu man
skzullP

bcI did think something of thiat kind"
said Valliere.

IlThese are old wvomen's tales, very
gTood te frighiten children with, and
which they spread over the cîty in order
te make us appear ' cro quemitaines.' "

"IlbHre," resîîmed Ricard, Ilwe in-
struct our bretliren. On certain days
we liave lessons ini history, geogî'aphy,
and polities. As a member of the so-
.ciety, you will be able to assist at these,
when it sliah seem good te you, uiiless
you may ho wanted for any Convoca-
tioa."1

The meeting thon broke up, and each
one set out for his owvn home.

(To bc continucd.)

Our friends who have gene from. our
midst nxay rest assured that ;%ve shahl
often remnember the "lAuld acquiain-
tance," and follow cach one wiith.
thouglits of carnest prayer for a botter
meeting than anly that earth can give,
in that day wheni Christ, the IlCap-
tain of the Lord's host " shal "lorder
home" lus owni loyal anid piu'chased
soldiers.

The Stranger.

Rov. lit. 20. Hob. Ili. 15.
Loud howls the tempes-,

Madly and shrill
Don-n swcops the storin wvind,

Ovor tho bill:
Tho swolleiu brook Is dlashaig,
Tho bout trocs are rsig
Tho Iiglitnhug Is flashlug.

Deadly and chili!
But thora is a stranger

Stands at tho door,
%Wouuidod and iveary,

Lono and foat-sorc;
Aid 'iuiid thc wild niocking
Of tenips'b. iad rockiîîg,
That straugor is knocklng,

I'crsistently o'er:
11 Open!open !'ItlsI!'tis I!

I corne ta wvarn ot danger uligh.
Dangcr broods ou tho tenipcst's wving,
1 hcar tho spirite of cvil it n!
Open, or ivoo %vill bo your lot r'
Hoe Waited-BUT TlIEX OVENED 2OT.

Itushced had thc tenipost
Out frarn tho deli;

Softly the ontight
Glimmrered and foll;

he danîp leaves wcero flittc*ring,
Tho rnooiillt drops glittering,
Tho sletipy birds tvitteýI.ng,

IlRcst now, all'e %voll
But that lonely straugor

Stands nt tho door,
Rcstlessly knacklug,

Stili a'cr aiid a'cr:
"If 'rnld the storni's rushing,

Alid w-atcr-spopt'a gushing,
Aud rnotittain-strcearns' flushlng,

Yo board flot before,
--Surcly, sure]y, yo hoar me now!
I wvait; the nilht-raln dows rny brow;
Sti-,rnis arc past; but tho nialight's gla-o
Is hcavy withmin! ]Joware! bowaro!
Open ; and fly this fated spot r'
Ho tarried-flUT TUBY OI'BNED NOT.

Drear le tho dawning,
.Aftor the nlght;

Cold breaks tho morniing
jnta groy llght;

The tomn water-dhly
LoUs, drooping and chilly,
Iu crushied masses hilly,

Drear ta tho sght.
But la ! the lono stranger

Knocking thore stili,
Bending uith sarrow,

Connstanit lu %vill!
And ;vhilo lie Is steepipg
Tho sod wlth bis wooping,
Thoy scem ta bc sleeping

Loundly their f111.
-"Openi, open, ta nme, ta mne

I've wvaited, long and patlcntly
Danger cornes mlth thc niarulng gray
l'ni %16cary; open, iîthout delay;
Plty swy wo, Miy iveaxy lot 17"
Ho plended.-flu' TSIEY azOPSD Z<OT.

Pull was the noontido,

Pouring its ftevcrs
Doim thraugh the streot.

Thon carne an appearlng,
An unspokon fcarIng,
That danger was *.soarini,

Wlth hurrylng foot.
But irboro la that strnîgor

Stood et the doar,
Wosxily kxiacklug,

"I
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Fur hours laclure?
Aiicinw they are flillpng
'Ip-artal, adi bringing

Thuir i tiudiy ringing;
Blut lie ;mIts nu more!

upei'ned ! ojencid ! but lites uat there!
ikui, the> rhrick caf mnad despalr.
"*The dang(r cnius; we thought he'd wait

cV.' at nced the dûcar Wou latc, toc, lido r
]iiiii lis burst upon the spot,
Tiy 4jr-Ifcn-tT ME IVAITErfl NOT.

rNc~.-hr.ughan ovrsight, the third verse of
thi pacîn~ 'naite in<au Jua~ u.Wc na..wgitve

the potna tq:tire.J

Light from the Word.

3Y 3111S. UN-UGS

The stery 1 arn about to tell is n
practical exatuple of' David'swrs
"The entrance of Thy words giveth

liglit; it giveth understanding unto thie
simple ;» and is one cf many similar
cases, în wbicli, afteir the Lord's ser-
vants have used every means in thicir
power to point a soul te the Saviour,
yet seemingly wîtliout effeet; God
Himself bas, as it %were, taken the
matter eut of' their ba'nds. as if Io re-
mmnd theni ihat Bis alune is ever the
power, -itliougali lie se of'ten honors
His chidren by Lýsing them os Bis in-
struments for good. Ble uses us, not
for Blis need, for in Bim ail fullness
divells; but for our happizîeà; and
whea Re picases, Hie can do without
us, or cause us te serve as humbly as
the unconzcious golden pipes, througli
'which flowved the sacred olive-cil froni
the living branche.-(Zech. iv.)

One nfterzioon, about four years ago,
1 was requested by a friend te visit a
poor v;oma-ýn, Mrs. Batforcl, ivho was
iii and ini distress. On m y l-nockiug
nt the lov. door of a room in a small,
dingy-look,-iin hou.ee a faint, tremulous
voice bade me -"Corne iu ;" and 1
found the invalid sittir-g in a chiair by
the tiny tire, propped up by a hard
pillow. Sbc appeared deeply grieved
by semeiîing that evidently gave hier
great trouble; fer the big tears were
raiuing down lierw~itlîered cheeks; and
she feebly rocked herseif te and fro, as
if' in grent 1gny explaited that,
liaving just lîcard of lier being iii, I
tlîough tlihat, altlioughi a straurrer, I

miglit be able te gîTe lier some cern-
fort; and inquired from %Vhat sie was
suffering.

Sic told me, interrupted by broken
sobs, ilhat for Fome months she liad
sufféred great pain and wieakness, but
could net discover the cause, until that
day, ien the parish dortor having
vi.-ited lier, lie informed lier that lier
diseuse was caused by the f'orrnntion ef
a tumor, which ne medical skill could
reach; and that altliough lie ceuld give
lier medicine ivhich iiht somewhat
relieve her froni the intensitv cf her
,,ony, yet that before very long lier

life nîust lie sacriflced by the power cf
the malady. While telling me this,
she evidc.ntly wnas occupied by sorne
other tlioûglit ; and ofier a few weords
of sympathy frorn me, the poor old crea-
turc piteously burst eut:

"But 'ti.sn't the pain Pirn troubling
over. Thiab can't last long anyL-ow.-
But the doctor says I must die : and
I've been sueli a terrible ,ýinner ail ilie
best years cf my life ; and noiv 1m old
and dyincy, 1 want HTI te save me that
I neyer looked for till now. O, if the
Lord ivould only spare xny life, and
gipve me time te repenti"'

Then, as a spasm cf pain cauglit lier
breatli, slie exclairned:

1I don't mmnd bearinfg the pain, if it
was ever se bnd, or if it was te Ia,-t
ever se long, if tie Lord would enîy
,çgive nie life tili 1 cau repent!1"

1l sliewed lier that Jesus ivas ready
te forgive lier sins at once, and give lier
seul rest ini hini, iadding

Jesus weuld net brin- you to bis
feet tinta as a humble sinner, pleadingy
for His mercy, if iliere were ne mercy
for you. Be lovesq yeu ;and His owu
Holy Spirit lias slîown yeuyeursin,thlnt
yeu nmay feel your need cf Bis mercv."

1 rend aîîd prayed with lier, and she
begged me to,, cerne zign soon."

Day after day I visited ber, talked
to bier, nnd prayed; site alivays wel-
comed me, and neyer emittcd te say on
my leuving:

seDon't stay away frem nie long.
Cerne again quick, Do l"
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Yet ber burden never seenied to me. 1 shall be glad to go now, wlîen
lilhten. At hast 1 began to think that, He pleases."
like Bunyan's Pihgrim, Mr. Fearing. Mrs. RZatfordl lived tWC nionthq afier
she would pass through the dark val- this; "Iland the enemy was as stili as a
Iey stilli uncomforted, and ouly find stone until sue was gone over the river."
peace in the full Iight of her Saviours The weary soul was at rest, leaning
countenance at home. So deep was trustingly on Jesus; and He kept lier
lier consciousniees of sin, and so entire close in the lighbt of His word that had
lier conviction tlîat Jesus only could fir.;t conifortcd hier. Patient in the
save her, that 1 feît it ivas His own 1 riast of severe agony, slie longea ',e-
work ; and soon alinost ceased to say be gone, yet ever added:

iny words of nuy own, confining my-
self almost entirely to reading the
Blible to lier. after praying that God
%would use His word for lier comfort.
Here was no liard heart, requiring the
terrors of God'ls law, but a broken and
contrite spirit, neetling the preclous
balm of Gilead. One afternoon I
closed the rezading, to wvhich she enger]y
listened, witlî the parable of the Prodi-
gai Son,-tsat sweet, old story of love,
whicli lias brou-lit liglit and peace to
se rnnuy an aclîing hieart. Slîe said
littie more than lier usuail sigli:

0O I hope the Lord will give me
time 1"

On my nest visit she appeared calin
and happy; and in reply to my flrst
question, -whîether she were in muai
pain, answered :

IlYes, a good deal; I shahl be so
thanli-ful te go to my blessed Savioir;
I do hope, if 'tUs His ble.sse wilh, He'll
çake me out of my suffering moon. I
shahl be s0 glad!"

She seemcd as if lier mmnd was full
of jojyous hiope whiclh thrilledl throughi
every tone of lier voice. 1 inzitantly
a>L-ed :

IlTMen Tou are not iafraid to die,
Dow ?"

Ï4O, ne ;" Aie said ha.ppily;"
couldnt sleep last nigliht for pain; and
aill nighit long, I was, thinking through
the pain of what you reid about 1
will arise and go te my Faher ;' and
s0 I did. I said, 'I h ave sinned hefore
hueuven and ini Thy siglit, and ain no
more 2coTdq te ha, calleil Thy chilcV
But He saved me, thîough I amn sncb a
sinner. No, l'in not af'riid now. 1l
c=n sec now thfit iny Saviour lied for

IlIf hie pleases.-"
Se she, at length, passed away, stili

ber, and had Ilforgiven lier iniquity."

Self-Aceused.

During thie protectc'rship (if (liver
jCroîulwell1, Sir John IHw- o ti f
Surrey, had an actionbrulta.iît
hlm, by thie parson of tltat parisli ou
acccaunt of tithes and other due.,:. The
suit still pending, Sir Jushui iningineul
tliat the ininister pointed himii out in.
his sermons every Sunday. He ci-i
plaiî;ed of this to the Profiùctor, wh"it
gaVe orders for the iininiste' aparn

befoe hl teanswr te ch~e.The
parson alheg!,ed in his defence that lie'
lîad only ln generai ternmis, andi as lus
sacrcd office bound huîn to do, prilieul
against extortioners, fornicrsr-, drunk-
ards, liars, thieves and rcsbliers. Crcni-
wve]1dinis hlm, and turningr tio the
plaiiîtifl, siid:

ISir Johin, gî- quietly ]înnîo, ni livê'
for the futur-eon noeainnicalble tt-rms
wvith youx' parson. The woirSi tcf Grod,
like a, two-edgedl sword, pierce. the
vcry niatrrow of the bones--, anrdîru1e
about the lunost recesses of te hr2a-rt:
it sceks after the siner, asil unveils
luis iniquities; I arn serry, for your
salie, tliat it his foiund yo)u out.

"Dear to me is xny friend ; but I
can aiso make xny cnenmy of use t-e nie.
The friend shows me what I can do;
the cneniy tenclies me wh:ît I (.U.jlit to
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The Pi-isoner of War.

BY 31HtS. =INT 3IORGAN".

Ciosed in by four grey iwalls,
0r-ini, and gr-inîy, andi harid 1

L)nt oniy break in the siiy dark,
A wvindowv, iron-barrTC-!

Quivering on tiptoe there,
I sp'v at the Ivoid without,

Anti wvearily scan thiat bine sca.bay,
Where tUe whitu sails, Jlide about.

1 ae tili Mny hot eyesi nulle
'with the chiaigeful, flashing ligt,-

'fa:t i'ýiowyv blu±. s', terriblv blue,
TI'at .vhit(e so intensely White.

.Anti I step frorn My trenibling holdi
L>own on the loatlisome floor;

TlUe» l'ruised, ]ialf.Ialinded andi eick,
I cijini, andi gaze once more.

('uit of t]iis feurful d-unlig7ht,
£>arkncss matie visibIe,

1 az on the surner sunlight
WVhicli neyer vi&,its my clli-

('utt on votn sumnier jg1ory
Flo.?ilin- the golden sanfi,

Anti I 'igii for the dietànt freedon.-
1 iveep for zny far-oY land.

$'I eing at the bars antiwonder
If nMy lot ivill eve-r be

Tt' flout in that skiflet vonder,
lhone o'er that tern *:n sua.

C5 I loathe the foreiUra banner,
Andi its fluttering ;MuninLragj

An.l My soul is sati and wvear,--
lifea-rtsick for the dear old flag!

Ci1 couli I loose from Uer nioorings,
(iould 1 re.ach yon hiny beat.

Wiiat what glati, ivild-hert Isound-ingê,
AX y awyl" float!

luat thue suïubceams lie. stili and burn*ng
' n icecan anti on land, C

While -carce by one breezy flutter,
is mv burning foreheati fannedI

'lis. nitidfening !-tliis awful st.ili1
Bnuind me iii my ]iollowv stone!1

Thinugli vonder tUie glati notes thriIl,
I lt:ainot, 1 hcar not one 1

flut out c'l Miy terrible silence
1 ezSn zec t]itse vcices yonder,

W hle over my tugging 1Uear tstrincs,
Crce? eciois deanrer, fonder.

I ache for liberty,
;.,ver the faý. bine sen,

(-$*er the bine sen so ivide!

Andi I hear the ang-els singin,
I eeping tine,
In silver rluvzne"

Wiith tUat boat se slowly swingin,,
Un the rcstIcss, hiea.ving tide.

Rippile, dipîde,
I>lashing, dashin,

TUe iYaveiets sleepily lap the shore;
Lazily, hazily,
Prearil, Itearily,

Iclin- there iistening, o'er anti o'cr.

To tUe sobbing-, oozing gurgle
Slusliing underneatlh tUe keel,

Andi the restless, dipj>ing murmur
Whieh I ruinnot knoiv hy the outwvard ear,
The tide is too faur for ine to hear,

B3ut tieep iii My soul IfeeL.

Andi I sec yon 1-iat se lel swinging,
1 hcar the far-off hlne-beils rizngin,

Itinging thirougli My heart 1
Si-cet belis of hom ri usi Uc freel1
Yon skiff sball bear nme o7er the sen,

If but these stauichions part!

Tien v.ill I date tUe ternî'cstes wrath,
Mâlec seeking out the Iiomeivard path,

For liberty2s dear sake -
AInd my frail bai-k shall idIfy drift,
Wiîere miglitier ship.s have passeti, anti

ic-ft
Lines of snoiw-foam, in their ivake.

Ha! the iron bars arc osening i
Se! gently on th-e fleor 1

I -un mad for yen shifting sea,
Frantic Iii spring to liheérty!i

Now ! thora goes une bar more!i

.1nother! Anti noiv l'mfreed I'mfreel
iite is my patli to liberty ;
F or a -uilcFs foot andi handi

'Make highit of csl-al
In its ruiggei1 fali

To h folielen strand.

Doivr! down ! down!1
Deneatli the castlcs fron!n
:Sureir I f1

I know it, I kwil, tis life*s swift tide,
Ini crîimson intell.

The boat is cinpty, I lie on fliee sand,
Farfri'm thesel ols of mv own den la-nti
I amn dying7, alone, nu rnri E
flut in God's glorions sun andi liglt,
Loyal in hcrand truc iii b.3nc,
Te the royai flag of my native land !

IDying, but Pur.E,
ByV the soleinn sea I
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One of the Old 74th.

I)uriiig, tho A.nierican revoluti. mary
war, lit ï. moment wlien Lord Curiwial-
lis w.is t.4ving- ùrders to charge, a Iligli-
land i,.l lîier ruslhud forward, and p]aced

lflhii.,ulî in front of hlis U)fflýxcr, Lieut-
eliit. Sim..in ;McDonald, lifterwards

Maurtf the 9211-1. Lieutenant 'Me-
Di ).i±auld'1 what lîrouglit, lijiii there.

The ian replied:
Y..>î kn-iw that whein 1 en- eil to

be a 1tlir I îrunîised to lie fathful
to thue king', and tn you; the Fr.iîch
'Ire 'iffhl4 and wlieI and Ilere,
ineitlbu-r blleUtt nc.r 1Pzvunet slîall, tc.-ucll
yusu e\*e.. 1 ît tlîruughI xny bndy."

Lieut'îuxît<mlcD Ii.liali no par-
tiefflar .:-L;iiuîi to the -,-nerc-us dev<itjtn
tif this tru.s felîty r further tlman
tlà:it whicrh i-ver failed tr o lîiuidiin

oil 11wi tri' Hlighlandler. Hie -a. humr
Col Ili.; Oi1ees esRtates, whiere Ilie and

lusf. ~.jflj~Sbail lîcen trezttedl with
ki±le';lie -was descendled of tLhe

s-uuîî. fauilvl ; ando Mieni lIV eiilisded,
luîie îi~e tu bu a faithfül, srf1lier.

The New Yeai's Blessing.

BY MRHUNT MO11G2;.

l'y the wit-ebbing moments, the
01%1 y-aîr %vas fluttering- alwav its lastdus.vs iii tjuick thro.*bs, siligits lifé
(§Ilt ~i tlho milt1li ants (of tht' uniljnig

1etea.rlilasts, andt slivering itself
int- flic-! ssift, chill -- hroud of theu fast

Bu-lt the~ death-shades of the' 01,1
,%er.aIr.-.i tinged withi the rsure-
ticquI-gdî. i f tire Neiw Year. Chlireni,
a1 '.Js4.nt fro.u tire dear üld hoie,

-%vrt: 1i1l t'in thte ana ~,ê.
rtîulld t'le paternal boarth ; the scat,
ter.'dl tlmreatis of faunily existene wcvre
beillr, unittd in tirm kiîots lut the

Clîidms a"irins;andi yoting
luortsi'~t hgh i eger miticipatitîn of

t.l,- -lulli1til nîysteries t& lie iiinfIuldd

tarthly fric-ndshuts and fond grüetingsr,

a littie conmpany of Cllristiuns, Stughit
to ubLain their nîust lirejous meeting
wvith the One. who has iniviteudlis .mwvn
to appio-aeh tire niercy-seat, seulixug I-is
invitation witlr tie re llzý

IlTu,-e I will xncûL with tl.t.c."

In a sniall. antd humble biuildling
wîhiciî could lie reachedlv tlaiugli a
dark, narrow aloyv, a oi-ts f sjecil)

Imyer-nîieutings -%veru en leu1i during
the hast -week of the 1'oar. .A.'; vet nlu
ainswver liad beLn reveivet]l t-) tite cries
sent Up to the Father's thtrûxae for in-
crûased blessing. Blut #-nle q:veiný ils
the leader tif the ]meefii.,îtrê-m a
fu-% -%vrds sf uxhortartii tu. die un-
conve-.tt.d mesi' vho wqer. tte an
evidlent intcrest ivas mnunifi. stil ; ani

%hl the venerabhe s~pe.aker iittved
rouind the rouli), tu gijve a Wur'd of

ram ig <' no gemnî: t t.ij vuai, in-
dividually, une face lu ni,1u with
tire ilroveil exPression u:f al Stii -witli

-%hlomx Gud's spirit is stirring.
Hie was a simple comuntry lad, lie wiro

ghanced up Sc, eagerly fo-r th' xpmivtcd
instruction; bis mental letîîVurs %vem
scarecv oqual toi thre comin veragt,
of boî.iutelleut, andti tht'-e who

luew Miîn nover iniag7-int--l dhai it li ul
earoless heart -%tuid 1-u tIiv lint if tire
littie leaven of iunbelii-vt'rs, tho!re to
throb a x-espïonse to Gud's; c-d of luve.

But whîv notl' Hath. G4-1 w4tsaid
thuat ie hath chosen the wcak thirns of
tire -. viorlq to etonfoiirîd tlic nlighitv 1

The oul nraii pausetl -whr'rr lim camie
tie pooKr FhED, as if in dtiul,4 tlIen ten-
derly asked :

"My Young lircitiir, dt;. ?1,;i fo'el de-
sirous to be f.îrgiven yeur sins i'

The 1ight, riei out of thl' v' eves,%
and hu rq -lied aIniott dîêggi'îllv :

'<leî, rd like to lie sU,ît, biut i
d&nA féol nMy sins nîndli ; I kevm tu be

gv(ing drmwn aqlk'up."
"«He whoc is r'irm.- in tice sleep (of -in,

does not know his statc-," ,nsw(-rùiý tli
sexvant cuf Christ ; ý"îM 1 wý thuîîked
tîrat von know suilnetrin- tif vur dan-
ger. Letf 11s Pr.a tire. L.i'rd to perfect
bis ivork in yeur sc-ulY"

Several tIen in succession p;îured out
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their reqlue-sts to God(, and espcîally on hall added anotiier ])rondl seal to the
behiaif of FitED. charter i±i secures te 1-is redeeîned

A fuw days passed, but lie gave no ones the privilege of inaking their re-
sign of furilher interest in the things quests known unto th> Lord " by
concerning luis eterxnal I)tee, Mauy of pr-ayer and supplication -%ith tlîanks
the Lord's penple renuît*rbered ini in gvn.
thIeir secret apraistu the Prayer- :Nu soner did FRtED realize thuit lie
Rearer, but as yct ne- Zaîsweir came. -Who One -%as 1..st, Lid beei fit.uxîd by
Tire ladighit of. the~ yt:ar was to be Hlmi wli caxale purposely to seek anid

eutirely <lvo.teil t. pi-aver and praise save such litau th..e lirst vi-sh cf lis
iu the littie eiajivl. lf.'cass,-ernbling Ileart Nwas tu tell otiiers of the Lordi
there that evchîii-g , "tlw titat féared Jesus heo-t c ohveid su ~wl.Meekly
the Lordl spk ivt fsilîdv' " ne to alto- conscious of lais i..wnl defiiencies, of
tuier," aboutt lime.r 1IED, but -%ith intellect and e(uu.-tit-bi, lie «%ent t> mne
rnlglîty vrstiaîg itt quiet of tlieir of his cenipanh' .îls %Vlo hiad siucceideud

cwom i es thvy sp.vfor 1dm ' "te the in securlng a e.'n.lerable anîcunt of
RINýG ;" tiaun miet t. mâute their plead- earthly learniug, and aiwitlî quaint

iiigs at the appoirîi itihur. They had humiity:-
entreateil the ILo ri t.) grnolt them a. cc l like toi bie a ]flnister stie-

Ne" w n&II yezars .ds iîa l sioute soul saUve, day, Cn& L but l'Il neyer be very
tlîat niglit. durver, lI' zfrai.i. Lut please just

Singia.., iiii îîulyr -%vent lin until a teach nie -a little igraîximjUr; I ka)w
few xxînuts i.cf .r nulilit, when don't spr-'k Fiht nd l likte, ivhen I

evcry licatl wa-s l iow ;u-ileiit- Wav"Îitoe? talk te peciple abo"ut Jt.sus, not te doiÎt
for the solidnil t.l efi thi!c luck usiier- se vory bad."
ing lu tuie NuwXu:r. But ini thie fulnoss cf luis hueart FRED

Suddenly, iwith thuf, sta-rtlinig cry cf a could net wait for the~ su .raiimar"'
seul in bitter paiia, Fz;E'ý.s voice brokie wvhichlin io .rîtly theugl 1t po.ssessudeL
the stillntuss:. se powerfutl a chariiu for pot], but be-

"O frienids, l'in lr.st.! 0 pray the gan, iu a quiut, uncl..trusive -%vay, tu
Lord te have inxurcy on ijîy peur seul!" speak for Jesus, w]xile the wv,.rldl couid

And b.-fç- i the wirswLrc uttcred, yet say cf hlii, as cf tlîri y apn.s-
the bell be..al t» zuil forth on the tics, that he wvas &"uîalearned and ig"no-
de(ep inigni.glit air its qlw tr4)1ke- of ranit."
the Ne-v Yv4lr's con ing that wvitlî He will never lie .'ue -f carths lion-
the lirst l1aolîonents of n'thryear thiere orod idolds. lis ho niely, -nututored

,went up the we.try siî*rscry frein veice -%vill neyer h. 'Id, s 'ljnd, eatin
the cclii world of tezirs -nmil dark-neszs te and breadclotli attired ul insl the
wvhere tho 'innee.,7 Fric-uç is entlirûned lofty temples'ere tlie f-ct'tfalls are

îuihtY t'(j Save," "iii the sunnlrlanId unheaird on the* f vlvet pilau
of Song." the organ-sd liuen richly iu lôviug

There w.w, ni- ircercolnesz, in flie cadence amnig Iie frits ef tlio eculp.-
fully lwkuaedhat n.-.w%; sin's sleep tnred dous; . .ut wlic eu telI It
hld fleil with fliat .- di -of agany fer xnay be tUae m lien tle I -%MASTER coulee
help ; aud i fter the Co(2lristiaîîs presenit at the .o1lilg tillle, l'FD'5 haUdS
hlld sent ni; their ptioî,Fnuns owun shall ., iuxll of parnerd qlieave--, gath-

voîce ia gin lit!arl; r.' 't, tlîis tie, ered witlihlmlilio. fa-ithiful te(.il of pa.-
asking otlh..us to prav f. 'r hin, but sid- tient loveý, whille the voices cf lnany a
dre-ssing I .r. 'heu o.'d f entreaty di- splendid erat-.r wlin "1tauglît in His
rect tû t-ho Saviour. naine" shaU siuîk into a w-ilil %wail crver

TIc New Year .> guen m grnt- wt.rthless stub ile 'J ete' b t-eiK Iil
eld hy the~ 1, tving Fatiier ;-.i sou] was cf tire hatveskz Then perchanre,
zaved ; aid thec.~natkapn God FRED's roug ti us shail sr..fteu te Over-
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iatn mse whie tuIe echoes of tihe inakie tlîee like a fertilizing streani,

origan swell sllLie but as Ilsounding- flowing throu.gh. the world, to turn a
brass or tiiikiîg cib."dry land iîîto fruitfulness, and a thirsty

__________________land iinto springs of -mater. Try to
carry w.ithi thee the bt±auty of holiness,

Thouglits by the Way. whierever God guide,- thee; in(' epe-
cially lie niindful. of the source ivliene

BX 1US.NT-MORGAN. alone is driivil the niewn.,ss i'f lif.-
- Ail of evi in theu is thinie own; al

The, River PuriVlie. that is holy helongs to I-iiii wlî) lbas
There is a river, calid the Rhône, boughit thee with fis preciuus biood

whichl 1luws lu darke aîîd inuddy -%a-ves la ln dwn l s life as a sm fr
into tlue b'rîutLifui lake of Geneva; but thine. Trust hiun with thinu ail. In
there it leaves ail the pollutions of jts ail thy ways acknowiedgc Iiinî, and lie
waters and winerges pure anud Iovely as shall di et thy paths 3 hw pur ly
the lake -hichî li US blee- the IneaUis Of tiii, tlîoU strtealn Of Clrsin fe, re-
su refining it. Disciple ofi Jesus, art fineil iii the sacred foun-itain of .Em-
tlîou not liku that river? By nature Ilanluei's blond(l; fio ont 1, ultl flic1
thou -art diepd -;tziiine( -itli sin ; n~o ocatuIe fUli Ocman of Gùd's et-ernity
cuineiuess is thiiine; but thou haut been ')f lo)ve, reci'ives tlieû ilItO it8 boson),
caIled lwy the Sp'irit of God tu niew- whuIe1î du-1tl for thee shiall be swailowedl
inuss of life, lud tc put tlîy trust in the ulp in victioriy, a~thy 11fe shlual be for
crucified Ji--;us whoù lias rna.h an atone- ever onel %vJith that of tiy Goüd.
mient for tiîee. liou irnzt sought the
fouiîtain opelled for sin and uuucIeaxu-
ness, aiid bathing there thuuart washed,
tlîqu art Thetiid ''î discoiored
watýiers ]lave lcunie pure ; t.hy life is
appointeui to 1mw-% oi, t1iiu knowest not
Iiow long ; biu it thy oi ject to kcep the
waves a-jf thy existence pure and un-
stained. It 1,;on tu see our Efat!er's
love and tveain- in earthiy things,
and surely, nîuch. niay be learned fronu
tiîis ~vl-kîunriver. Onî one side,
there is tire uiacifelnature; thon,
the Saviour, tihe Fountain (<f Hulineu ;
then, the ie% nature, muade like unto,
His, a faint iikenes toi) t-fýten, but stiil
;i iikenless. ýtrive, ay, lotal ail o bear
His naine, strive iu constant prayer for
the perfecting vf tiat iikeuiezs. Forgot
nlot whîa-zt tIl- 'u wast, ther- reniienîbr-.nce
may keel- tIîe luurable, Look on Hi-ni
wli.)lias reikleîne-1 thiec, anl1 is nîaking
thce neet ta l'e a liartakur -%vith tlue
saiiiîts in ligliL. Thec pazst, tire old
nature ;s g nuever fully to return;
but wvhuun aiîy risiîîg of its evilnoss
thire.-t±ns to ,ully thy iIUw life, oh fiy
1-4 the Strd-ng f <r strengtlî, and seek lu
the sacreil fon)uitaLu nev purifying
PcWer for thy Zsoul, I1i., gracui will

A ]~Little M~ore about the English
Dialeets.

3y MUS. UX-OGN

The inhlabitants of Dovonshire are
reutarkable. for the ricli, full tones of
tîjeir lirogîîe, speaking ivitli a sort of
iuscitius roll whviceh suggezts te the list-
ener sundry lie.t&aat nienîries of the
deliciçaus ilotted, crean land syllabub,
fér -%hichl the county is notedl. The
nîost unarked pecuiiarity of th-eir sec
is their pronunciation of the letter u,
whîiel is preciseiy tiet of tI< French
U, or tihe German ii. It lias bken

iva îvagbdonglagto

pecqle ha--quirc(d this; delicate litte.
acc-uit b7y prccticing fin the sentence :

tAs I wvas bilding up nt flie mune, I
feul infra a 2îd"(pool).

TF--- Ciarni.sh dialect is pcrfeotiy in-
desri;.bo:to uuuder5taud it is aa
accornphsî in 1» pu.est-ssion (if very

fer llut tire ni f Cornwvall thin-
selv-cs. Ailied to tire Breto-n patoik,
derivcedr fro ni ti12 nid Saxon, anid tine-
tured hy a ,:iit spice of Weislu, it
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foris a rare combination o>f difficul-
tieq. Th'le armis of the Cornxishnien,
lîowev'er, am- iiore, intulligible thau
their 'vocables, as the couxîty is eele-
bratedl for its skilledl -vrestIers ; ail
the {ist.s of timese I1I;ghy ilen of valor
aire byv no iuxeaxîs equivocal iii ilcalliflg
%vlin their weighlt falis on ai t g-
mist. 'f Iy are peculiarly attaclied ti»

tlîeir m crauîty, anmd ruaM le,-.- fre-
quelitiy thaln thic dumizenis of auly ...
part of Euiglauld.

111 WtSILî41ire the pen- 'e havu ï%ver
epvrjitifý iii tîteir diction ; cile, liow-

ever, is u1uite unique. A -vonla. aptil-
ogizing te a vi.site)r fur the unitidy stat.4
of lier liou.st(, '-viii expre.ss regret tha.%t
thiat slie is - i sucli a main caddie ;

ai..t a v:ryliî.'usçewife, -%'orf olut lw:v
the domuiieitic toils of the day, declares

lireftu bu &'dreadfiil clde.'it
Nwoull le vain to attecmnpt the. enluilit-
ration of the varionus uses to whvlichi the
word I-c.il&',- is p>ut. A dirty. dis.a-

real task is Idescribed as Il a cadldlin'!
joli ;"the cliilren, lectureri on tint-

xîei v the inateriiai parent, are ziii-
muoîîîshied not to "camddie ip the' bouse"

and a fariner, at ]lis wit's end wtluer(t tç»
ind en.'r uou-lî at the pres:, of t1we
bazryes sasn is spoh-en of b.v 1iz

ridgsas beiumg 9"awful caddled lio%
to tgeV in the crop)s.",

Travelling, as autiors lisually (Io
(inetajJhcriezlly), by exrswe find
OUrSClves3 iniYrsie the couîutyv of
î,rourl inideplendJeuce and stcrnl detr-
ininion.)i he resýcîlute cliaracter cf
the p deis expresseci iii their <(«n.
saiiig that a Yc-rkshzlirenuan ean carryv
ii lis i<>cket for seven. yezirs a stcuîe
imeant for an enemy, iud if no o-ppor-
tunitv then offers of throiving theaieIle
can titra it over andl patiently carry
it anut'hr seven. years.

The 1 "Queen's Englisli" hc*rc becomues
ratier rinil broailer than ever. the ipecý-
pie régargdiug amy soutiier» softneess of
speer.h with the utiiiost contenlt-
%Vithofut aniv fineness cf sentiment or
polislî of 'utterance there is.yet a liearty
bre.-dth oif expres-sioni ivhicli fivorably
ixupresz-es the vir.The round, se-

norous burr of the letter r is as far re-
muiovedl as possible frein tuie London
Duudweawy style. Th iai mthiey of the
famnily, wvlio, iii D orsetslîtire, it- "iniy
Nvoh1comd , and iii W'ilt:lire " iny

mis,"is hiere addresd by lier lius-
bauid as 111i1ylas; whiile, the wife
wlio else-whero mpeaks of liu. lrd as
umy 1vold mnn"or Il muy uzaser"bre

.czîls hiira Il iiy lad." A tioegly
brok'en-down article cf axîy kiind is a
"lainig -er," and iiobody is alt4cred imite
lnubbut."

Lanucashire mesembles Yonu.:sliire in
the cliacter and language (if its, Dop-
ulzatium, but with a fcv di-t&,iîîctive
-uarkis. The people, mmwîtless
stubborn, are more explosivel3' fiery ;
and the tiles are shocrter, tic words

lieirir iittercd iii U inîi clippilng
sort cf way. Sending tl:ingS b) the
pawnbrokier, whicli, ini inLondn, is

kîîlowmî as "lsendimg te mny ilîîle," is
bore expressed as tlue atlebun"up
soof." 'flic word onc, pronoîîziced b)y
a Le.atrian, lias a peculi:îrly wi<?
SOUnd1, being cnunciated as if speit

To conclude : aithough. Englisli la-
dies bave not yet securei, iii tlieir own
ruglit, the cicr4cal pruvîlvge of hiammg
thieir viiigcrsprintcd for "9The

Ire,..r. Snmith, Joncs, or Pubinson,
yet iii the coumty of N~orthu~mberland
ut is cusü,>Ma.ry ailong the imiddle
classes to ..,end invitation-cardz te the
;vives cf ministerial ditgnitaries, on
-%hich thes ladies are, iii riçghtrcf thezir
luusbaudis, hommlored -witlh the. titie of
"liTme Rev. r.»Brown, Toiinkins, or
Bull.

Elvira,

Or the Power cf the Gos.>pel. A Story
Df the N-cw A ae ini the Laind
cf the Cid. ]By Mr,,.iut- ran
Price $1.25.

Tbis bock, just publislied in England,
lias arrived per last mail, and is nov0W
on sale.
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WIIAT ILL BE VOSEPUL. THE DOIKKEY AND TIIE BELL. 3

'What wMl be lUsefu1.

M, ell, k'inid inqîtrer.3, in an c4ab-
lishînent li-ke ours, ilhnost anything
-%vill be useful. Do not refrain fri
sendiig lis ,vhat perhap)s you mîayv
fear woulti lie rcgarded oily as- "ru>-
bidi."ý Sexîd us your rulbitli and su
wvhat we %vill (Io with it. lvVe, want a
saw and a fev other capxtrstools,
for there are strog ands and (lot fin-
gers liere, and we undersýtand1 the art
of inaking use of tihe fragixients. Wue

vat tules, 1-Attie or big. We want
pice f planking whiclî wiil inake

niany a nice slieif or bracket. Towel-
racks ai djugs ; basons, cithier of ivare
or tin. Piece,- of stuif, wliite or col-
ored3 -whichi we could mnake into ialble-
Ck'ths, or 0ttoniaxi-covers; strips of Car-
pet or inatting, flower-vascs izzzd flore-
ers, old Picture-franîes, ail thezse wve
shail lhnd of great lise; '«e neecd thie
fra na -very xuiuch, as w-e have s,ý,evril
goodl pictures -wanting a settinîg. lied-
stends and biedding are ugent]y re-
quireil at the lîrezext seasoin; inaterial
fer co':ering -or stuffing niattxusses and
p)illOwVS wiil be thaukil-fuily accepte.-
If yen have not ail these things for us,
perlîaleîvoi yenave eue piece of stuan; or
one0 artileU; kindly r-eeber ils, and
de0 vour bor-t for us, and be aeeured
thai for every smallest heip WC shial
say and féel hieartily

TU.AXE TOU.

The-DIonkey and the Bell.

The nier, of ot :Fag-ship Ihave just
teld us titat '«lieni they '«ere ut Anti-
gu, they det-ernîiffed te estab)is:h a
Teînperance 8ocie* there. llaviîîg
obtaîned a Place (,f meeting, tlieir next
proceeding w«as to *fi togethier au ait-
dience; antl ini order te accoinpliih this
thîey eniployeki a ixoor îtellow, te acet as
their crier, pro teln. As thlis officiai,
howcever, hiad the nxisiortune te lie un-.
able te wallc, by renson of natural in-
iirmiky, a *deoy '%«as procured, and
with br-il in hand, the crier peraz ibu-
]at-ed thea streoits ou deilkeyback. As

wiil bu ensily beiie-ved. thlis nord- 31)ec-
tacle attra ctud admirixîg 'Crowds ; ve do
not know if donkeys are -Is ratre ini
Anitigua as we have bewi told tliey aire
lin -'ova Scotia, but~ ut auyv rate, the
man,'M the clonkey, and the bel], a1to-

ydt~,drcwv a good hotîse, and atTei
perance Society is the re'sult. Truly
tilnes are itot wvhat, they use<1 te b.
who -'Vould patronize stroig dlrink ,-
Wvhen even donkeys, give thecir symlpa-
thies te, the cause of sohrieky and right.
Long life to our gallaxît buoys of the
Fla-si nny they inistitute 111111Y
more Tlexuperance Societiec.-; and mnay
thteï nerer want a donkety te proclairn

Gexîeral's inspection.

Die Ist 6001 Iýinw's Royal ie,
and tihe 87th Royal Iriqh Fusiliers,
-iere inspected du-ring the past 1111>1th.
The Rifles -,vere put throughi thie ini-
ul. and firing exercises by Major Dun-

dasL, and acquitted thieniselves% e\ceed-
igly -,vell, tihe whole. axîs4weriing to

evecy word of convinand as one mnit.
'lhb battalion thon broke juite cAlîin
te tia riglit for the. nîarcb past; this
-%as aiso adînk-ably accomplislîed, es-,
p)ecially thre niarch past, in cohunui of

rand division. The, skirinishing v.'as
aiseo excellent mith thie exception, lier-
Imps, tlîat, considering thie nature of
flic grolind, %we thlouglit the supports
wiere niovcd too close up te tie skir-

ishr.On the whvlole, the inpectitin
of blith regi;nents resultedl ini great
credit te the officers and thie inen.

Our B~ible Glass.

ANSWERS TO QUESTlO-N- 1i.% MNZE NO.

I. P..iL prInce of the Tribe in
the wilderneSS; SETHUR, one of the
spies whogathered the famnous cluster

ofEsheol grpes ; .Aaqrt, the prophet-
ess, vho rejoiced on seeing the infant
Savieur brought into tire temple.

Il. MosEs pruyed thàat God wouldstay bis band in punisbin- His rebel-

1.57
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lius peoffle. Num. xi. 2. IINA

pr-iayed that God %would give lier a son.
1 Sam. i. 10, 12, 27. ELISH1A prayed
that God %would restore to life the -Shu-
nitmite's sou. 2 Rings iv. 33-35.-
JABEz prayed flor a blessing. 1 Chron.
iv. 10. JownA prayed for deliverance.
.Jonah ii. Mie CHRISTIAISS prayed for
the deliverance of Peter frain prison.
.Act.s xii.

111. The meeting of Saul witlh two
servants of Ilis'father. 1 Sami. x. 2.

IV. Ini Joslîun ix. 14, 15 ; Gen.
xxxi. 54 ; Deut. xxiii. 4.

V. The Blechabites. Jer. xxxv. 16,
18, 19.

VI. Ece. xi. 6; Pro7. x. 4, xzii. 29;
2 Thess. iii. 10, 12.

VII. Matt. vii. 7 ; James i. .5, 6, iv.
2, 3 ; Johin xvi. 24; P.-alm 1. 15, cxlv.
18; Matt. v. 441, vi, 6-10, ix. 38;
Luke xviii. 1 ; 1 Thess. v. 17.

VIII. No. See ]Roni. ix. 1; Gal.
ii.16 ; Epli. ii. 9 ; 2 Tim. i. C ; Titus iii.5.

IX. TheMAtenians. Acts xvii. 22.
X. No. M~atî. x. 39 ; Johin Xii. 25;

Watt. xvi. 241; 1 Cor. vi. ; P-tm. xiv. 7.

Questions for Juiy.

1. What proportion of their proper-
ty were the chuldren, of îsrael tauglit
to, consider consecrated to the LordP

Il. ln wb'at country was l3alaam ,s
faiher a resids.mt?

M21. What was the ancient naine of
Kirjatli-jearini ?

IV. Who followed the Lord fally?
V. WbVo was greatly injured, and

brought injury on a whole kiugdom,
through preferring the counsels ofyoung
men te thiose of persons of mocre miature,

jugnn?
VI. Are our alms to, ho paraded as

,good works before mon ?
VII. Mention two instances of a

mann's counîry being, betrayed býy bis
speech. Y

X. What %vas Paul comniissioned bo
do, above ail othier employments?

French Lessons.

COMPILED ')Y TRE EDITOR.

LES"SON XIW.

"e lInve. nlow to coîicin a foiv
simple ruies, the formation of the
plural of nouns.

RULE 1.-Thec plural is gencrally
formed by adding s t-) the singular
Exaiples:
Le roi, the king Ms r-oùs, 1,he kings.
L'orange, the or-angec; le-q orangqes, the

RIULE II.-WordS in the singular
ending i e, x, z, renmain unchaixged in
the plural, but of course, are used
-%vith the plural foris of articles and
adjectives. Exanxpks:
Le fils, the -son ; les 11ls, the sons.
La voix, the voice; les voix, the voices.

IIuLE II.Wodwhose singular
ends in au, CiL, ou, fori the. plural by
addiîîg a'. iExa]îîples:-
Le ljatcau, the boat; Ics b~ateaux, the

boats&
Le feu, the fie; lcsfeux, thef ires.

IIULES IV.-WýOIds cîîding in al,
ail, iii the singiflar, chanflge thes-e ter-
nîinations iibt aux fi .r the plural.
Examples :
Le cheval, the bioise; le.,; chevaux, the

Le travail, the work; les
horses.

travaux, tho

EXERCISE 14.

1. How nîany hiores lins your fath-
er's; brother? 2. HUe lias two homses,
but niy father lias six dogs. 3. How

VIII. ]2id thc .Apostles dlaim the unany bonis lias tho c.aptain 4,. Our
power of svorking miracles by their own captain lias not one boat, buit his bro.
strength ? ther lias five boats. 5. ]Iow niany

IX. Is the duty of fasting a publie sons hma your inotiier? (your niother lias
or private one ? she). 6. Slic lias four sons. 7. Has
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the littie boy caten iiiy oraniges ? 8.
I-le lias xîot eaten iny cakes. 9. How
iuany kings hiave you seen î 10. The
thirce kixîgs are iii the casties. Il.
The fires are not in the hiouse. 12. 1
hiave seen six apples upon a tree.

LESSOS XV.
According, to mxodern usage, tuie only

wvords endingr in ou, that formi their
plural by adding x-, as iii Rule MI., are
ellw(U, cabbage;. cailloue pebblc ; bk/oui
jew.d; ycnazi, liee; hiboui, owl; jou-
joue, plaything ; and pou, a kind of in-
sect. Mi otfiis simiply add 8.

VOCABULARY.
An engincer, lUn ingélnieur.
Aniong, Parmi.
Quite, Tout-à-fait.
Enough, Assez.
The study, L'étude.
He-ard, Entendu.
To hear, Entendre.

ExErCiisE15
1. Have the eng'inieers fiied flheir1

wvorlis 2. They have flot yet. finished
thecir wvorks. 3. Where are your fath-
er's potatoes 1 4. They are among the
apples in the kitchien. 5. Have you
hieard the voices of your sisters ? 6. 1
heard their voices yeî.terday. 7. lias
zny son enougli (of) bread? 8 . H-e lias
enougli. 9. Have thie captain's horses
enough ? (enougli of horses). 10.
Wliere are thie o-ais 'i 11.- They have
taken nyjel.12.
ges ini yoiir grdn

Are thie cabba-

LESSON XI

VO0 C.A B U L A R Y.

A lodg«cr,
Heavy,
The linen,
To wvashi,
A dish,
To dish up,
A dishcloth,
A duster,
The servant
Mary,

Un locataire.
Lourd.
Le linge.
Laver.
Un plat.
M ettre dans un plat.
Une lavette.
Un torchon.
La servante, <fcm).
Marie.

EXrRCisE 16.
1. lias your inother another iodger 'i

2. Our lodger lias a hieavy table in lus
room. 3. lIlas nuy servanri waý,shed lier
disiies 1 4. -Mary, wvhcre is your dish-
cloth? 5. It is un the table -with Mny
dusters. 6. Have yen dishied up the
jmeat 'I 7. Have you put sonue pebbles
into niy box? 8 . 1 hiave seen two owls
on your house. 9. How niany cabha-
ges have ivcseen? 10. MVill yenwash
Imy table? Il. The chiair is heavy.
12. 1 hiave two oranges.

Finanlcial Report
of the Soldiers and Sailors' Home, 36
Brunswvick Street, Halifax, M. S., from
M.%ay 2Othi to June lSth, 1876.

DY TIIE 1EDITOR.

Donations in money.
"A, Sailorl"..................$ 2 0 0
"A Military F riend "1........17 25

Found in the Home B3ox......... 047
Change Refused ................ o0 53

Total ...................... $20 25

Ornnai Gn-irs.
".à Sailor," Portraits of Sailors.
A Friend in thte GOt7. Royal Rifles, À

quilt.
.Hfis. Seddlc, A Bundie of Toilet-covers,

Antinuacassars, and Doyleys.
Mfr. C. Brider, Salisbury, Eiigland, À

Box of Books and Tracts.
Mfr. and .Mrs. Edward Simper, Salis-

bury, England., A Box of .Blankets,
Sheets, PiIlowv-cases, and Towels.

"À Friend," Buncle of I'apors
"À Christian Erieizd," A I'acket of

Tes, Sugar, and Coffee.

£xpnsus of tho Home.
Coal........................... $ 3 75
Rent .......................... .. 125 0O
Stationery...................... 3 80
Laundresses..................... 1 0
Sundries ........................ i1 50

Tot......l..... .......... $135 05

It WMl bu se that the expenses
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have )xeen more than two hundred
dollas ii ncs of the reccipts. I bnci
planned a Lecture-tour for thiis nmenth
and inost of the next, but iii health
bas compellett me to, pestpone Vhs
effort fur a short tie. IMy prselice
ini the Home, with far more strengith
thain I Pos-s is mucli needed, too, at
this our 1111sie.t ,ýemon. andi Il appeal to
the, Chiristizans of Halifax Vo corne for-
wvard amîd aid Vhis important work
wbich is buim, carried on in their
miidst.

Ont of the thirty thousand of our
citizens, but few comparatively have
sho;vnI 'auy ulitc2ret in the effort I arnl
inakiing tu bcnelit our honorable friends
in umiform. Of the fumds iwhich
have supporteil mny work sizîce its comi-
mnenent a )*ear and a balf ag,,o, mor e
than two thirds ]lave been the resuit of
hiberality shown by the navy and army
theiseives, and cf muy own liard work
by lecturizzg and «by the sale cf niy

pamnphlets:.
Thie work groNvs inin terest anl( lias

b>een es-tblisbied long, enougl te enable,
me te niake this app)eal -with more con-
fince titan my former cmes, silice the
publie. have now had abundant oppor-
tzînitics cf undferstanding botit the
need, aî;d the chiaracter cf the ivork.

For ivant cf sufficient funids, I hIave
feit obigcd mnyseif Vo enag nl inucli
of the maniai wvork cf the Lso,
-1vlichli as nleeessarily occulpied the
precicus time which I WOUid fiain have
spent, in more, directly spiritual laber,
and the pressure cf these toils, added
in the litera ry ani other work whieh
have croivdedl on me, have resulted in
a state cf wveakened health, wvhichhlit-
ders the advazîcemcent of that success
for whichi I have striven.

Yet, lbard toil, or sickness, wvill
both be gidywelcomed, if onfly it
rnay please Gcd through nîy wveakness
to areuse a deeper intercst iii the hearts
cf Ris people in thzis xncst intaresting
enterp)rizo.

In cocludingr the iReport for titis
mnonth, I therefore inost earnestly an-
treat thie priayers cf Gcd's own chil-

dren for the presperity cf tiuis mission,
and I ask thcir hielp, that they ivilI
put their prayars inito practice.

T-o those vho have aided me already
îvith se inuch kiidiesq, I tender my
hearty thanks, and hlave o[ten prayed
that fle lord w~ih1 graeiuusly retîirii
them a hundred fold.

I have te ackznoedge wvith grati-
tudfe the ready courtesy and hle>l re-
ccived frein tlîe Customu Iouse Authori-
Vies, aise frein the proprietors of the
Ahlan Lille, anid fronu Messsrs. cluîard
&L: C!o., ivith resp)ect te presemits senit frünn
England te the Homie. And a ivord
specially frein the Mditer cf "-Grand

toundi(s."
TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

owing' to the failure of înly bealth, I
find it advisable te pestpùne the
next No. cf the «Magazine until the
lirst cf October. Our circulation at
present is about 460; but inoerder te
pay alexpensos I need 660 subseri-
bers, just twvo hiundred more. WVill
our old subseribers kindly try te ebtain
new friends fer us, as -%e en unr
part will try for ourselves. The first
five nunîbers cf "Grand Roeunds"
maxy be obtained cf nie; and I holpe
our united efforts will resuitiii the fifl
complemnent cf subseribers wlien we
appear again col October lst.

A Loyal Compliment.

erancis Bassaînpierre, e Genoral cf
t.he Swiss Guards in the service cf
Louis XIII., ivas confined iii the Bas-
Vile fer lus caus3tie speeches. Whem,
after teln year's imprisonint, lue -,vas
]iberated, Louis asked him his ag, and
lie reperted hîluseif to be ne more than
ftfty.

The king seeming surprized, Blassam-
pierre added :

IlSire, I deduct, from ny age teln
yemr passed in the ]3astile, bec-ause, I
did net cinploy themi in your service."
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Neary- Ready.
MRS. HUNT-MORGAN'8 NEW 8TORY:.

ELVIUA, THE'~SAIII NUN - fi Tae of the Now Awakenîng. in the
Land of te cid. a

Ptiblislied by Elliot Stock, Paternoster iZow, London. Price.O For
Nova Scotia and the Domiinion, orders reoeivedl by the Editor of "Grand
Riounds," or any of the booksellers whose naines appear on the cover of our
iMagazine.

Il El-vira " lias already appeired iii svirial form in the London and New York

TE TIOTSADWANTED, o eysial
l'lN_ OSN DOLLARSS! for the pur-clase ofthe ey uiae

property inow used for thie Soldier-s' and St1ilors' I{ox0ie, and for the enllargeinenlt
of the building. 'Friends sending donations ;wll îilase intimide -w'he-ther.they
wish their gift, to be finided for thiis ob.ject, or to, be used for the curont ex-
penses of the establishmient. t.x'ift-, of furniiture, blankots, tablecloths, and
hionsclhold utensils of ail k-inds are muech needell. .Addrcss Muns. -luN.T-1ýIoiG4N,
SOLDIERS' AND SAlLoR.s: HfOMIE, 36 BiinçswiecK -ST. JIALiIAX, N'. S.

Means are also reci4rcod for the establishmient of a IlSailors' ResV," for
1Merchant Sem n adfor thM piae of a Dethel Shiip. Donations to ho
sent to Arrs. Hunt-Morgan.

-Ail commnunications for the li:Citor mnust bec sent in by the l5th] of thle 11tionti,
to ensure their being aiecnowledged li the next ïMo. of the M~aix.The
Editor specially begs that lier correspondents WILL. NOT wVrite Ilpot1ýV," if thOir
thiough,,Its can by any possibility be expresqsed iii prose.

Eaeh subseriber inay very inatoriaily assist the cirefflation of "1Grand
IRoundls," and consequently aid our work, Ihy coninending the Magazinle Vo
friends, and l)y dlirecting genoral attention to the notices on1 the cover.

Mrs. Morgan is at home to visitors every Monday, between the liours of
and 6 P. M., -when she -%ill be happy to give information conceriùg the
Lord's work ùu lier bands, to any of I-is people whose love to the Master înay
prompt their interest iii the matter.

Mis. Iln-ognwill ho hiappy to address Draw-%irig-rooin meetings in tho
privato residences of any friends to lier wvork, -who, might bo disposeil thus to
afford their more intimate eip le of acquantances au opportunity of hearing the
details of the undertaking iii whieh she is engaged ; at such assemblies, Mis.
Morgan woulcl be willing, after giving a goneral account of her mission, to, repîy
to, sueh questions concorning it as the interest foit by the guests might %uggest
to themn.


